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Editor', Notebook: 
One Pot Pasta Suppers Is the Na· 

tlonal Macaroni Institute's answer to 
the proHreroUon or "dd·meat·and .erve 
dinner combination., one or the ra.tcst 
lrowlna Item. In the lrocery store. 
Palla'i convenience. economy. and nu, 
trition are obviou. but It II a .Iory thai 
must be conltantly told. More on It 
next month and at the 'Nlnler Mectlng. 
Plan to attend. 

Pront II another self·evldent neceal' 
Ity that seem. to be grossly mlsunder • 
• tOad by the public. Economist Carl H. 
Madden hal put down lome Ilmple ex· 
planations that should help buslneal 
men explol nprofill pnd the need for 
them to employees. their customer .. and 
the general public. 
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One-Pot Pasta 

A MERICAN families are on the 10-
they're busy. busy. busy I We don't 

have to tell you that there 8ft! loll of 
hul1'}I-up meals being cooked In kit· 
chens across the country. 

This talt women are out campaigning, 
helping In the schools and in their com
munities, working, and dolnl creative 
projects like sewing, redecoratin •• nee
dlework and art, onlong other things. 

There's a definite need (or time sav
Ir.:!" money-saving recipes that are ap
petlzlnn and colorful at the aame time. 

The .National Macaroni Institute hRI 

developed a collection of recipes for 
one-pot pasta .up~n that can be 
cooked quickly and Inexpensively. In 
these recipes. the step of cooking the 
macaroni, Ipa.heltl or eill noodle. sepa
rately has been eliminated. Thl. speed. 
up meal preparation considerably. 

For thele an-In-one palta dinners, 
belln with a Dutch oven and one of the 
palla products-macaroni, .paahett! or 
ell noodle .. Add a modest amount of 
ground beef, chicken, tuna or frank
furtera and a few olher good thln.llike 
tomatoe., onion. and canned .oup, cook 
them altogether and you have It-an 
appetltina one-dl.h meal that's ready 
In 20 mlnutel, or leu. 

The secret of cooklni these j1alla 
dishes succe.sfully Ja to cook the mica
rani, .pagheltt or egg noodle. Just until 
tender, yet finn, or III d,nt, al .'.he 
say. You alao need plenty of room I'or 
Itl cooking. 

Dutch ovens In the five and six- quart 
Ibel provide the Ipace. Choose one .uch 
al a colorful Wear-Ever aluminum 
one with the convenient nonstick IInlnl 
that I. modestly priced, avaUable In 
most hou:leware departments and hap
pily, loel directly from the kltchen 
ranle to the famUy dinner table. After 
one of these meal. cooked In a Dutch 
oven, there aren't lots of pots and panl 
to wash. You cook and serve from the 
same utendI. 

00. Pol 8poo1ah Ifoodloo 

Our fint IUlaelUon for a one-pot 
palta lupper II hearty "One-Pot Span
Ilh Noodlea." U'I a lround beet, tomato 
and noodle combination that'l lure to be 
a favorite with your famUy. 

Simply .. ute a pound of Iround beef 
with green pepper and onion, add a 
large can of tomatoes and eal noodlel, 
plul a few eal)' lealoninll: and cook 
until the noodle. are tender. That'. all 
there 11 to It. Sprinkle the top with 
CrilP bacon and serve. 

ODo-Pot .......... uuI FnDIao 

A second idea II thll brllhl and ap
petltin. One-Pot Macaroni and Frankl. 
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Suppers - Easy, Economical and Funl 

U'. a talty dl,h made 'With macaroni, 
frankfurten and tom'Jtoea. Whl'n the 
maclt'onl haa been Ci'oked unUl ltnder, 
.Ur In a handful r;f lrated AmerIcan 
cheese. Serve Immediately to th!.'II! 
younalten who lire wallin,. 

There', no douhl that recipe. today 
have to be quick as well a. inexpensive. 
Macaroni products reore hl,h on both 
of these counts, corlvenlence and COil. 

Macaroni, Ipalhetl\ and egg noodlu 
have alway. been economical food ploJ
uch and there'. been almost no pr'.ce 
Incre .. e within the palt two yean, .nd 
only minor Increuu durinl the put 
five year'll. 

Yet palta'i IUch an eal)' food t'l cookl 
There'. no peelln., no parinl or chop
pin. to do. 

lIutritloul 

Aha, In thll 'Ie of Increalln. uware
nen of nutrition, don't for.et that .1\aca
rani productl contain 12 to 13 per cent 
protein by wel,ht 81 well al d,nIR.~ant 
amounl. of B vitamin. and Iron. 

Tuna II alwaYI a favorite and anothl1' 
plul for It II that It can be kept on the 
emer,ency Ihelt, ready when you need 
it on the Ipur of the minute. For a super 
one-pot lupper, jUlt .aute lome onion 
and green pepper, add a can of tuna, 
uncooked eg. noodle., a can of celery 
.oup and milk. Cook ,enUy In a Dutch 
oven and you've a bud,et-pleaainl meal 
thai', ready In a Jury. A 3·ounce can of 
chopped mu.hrooml lifts it out of the 
ordinary. 

Thele one-pot puta redpe. are \'ery 
ballc one.. In order to almpUry L'tLl 

keep the dllhe. Inexpensive, the In
ImlentJ have purpoaely been kept to 
a minimum. 

Dependlnl on the ltate of the food 

bud,el and your creativity 1 lhe 
kIIchen, you can add any nUr oer of 
.!Ipeclal touchel, for Inltanee: herb-I. 
favorite .plce blend .. leasoned .·alt N 
pepper, pannelOn cheese, bil (·on .fta. 
vored bit., .lIced plmlentrl ~lLd'rd 
olives, wine and mu.hrooml to lIome a 
few. 

Ono-Pot Cblck'n T,lr"llnl 

Now here'. a homey One-Pot Chkkrn 
Tetraulnl that doun't take several 
houn to prepare. U', a versatile supper 
dish. Cooked jual as the recipe directs, 
It', ,reat for evel')'day meal •. nut lib 
ma,lc, you can even lerve It tl) com· 
pany with a special touch or 'WI). 

A can of broiled In butter mushrooml 
crowns Im't all that extrava,ant Ind 
thele Ravorful bitel add a drlmltlc 
touch and make the Ipalheltl IpM1ll1y 
company-fare Indeedl Theil! are tht 
brown muahrooml crowns which art 
noted for full flavor. The broth is also 
Uled In the recipe to make use o( .11 
the lood navor and nutrienll. 

For family aceallonl, lubstltule 1M 
chopped Ityle of mUlhrooml which 
have the .. me .ood navor, yet af!n't 
quite al fancy In appeaI"Bnce or prier. 

Another way you might surprise your 
family or lue.lIls by .ubstltutlng lome 
of the fun Ihape. of ma:aronl, .paghetll 
or eill noodlel for the relular products 
In thesl! one-pot meall. Everyone IIkel 
a chan,e and the whimllcal pa.das Irt 
lure to liven up meal-time nmvena· 
tlonl 

11 you'd Uke a copy of thele t ,my·up 
palta IUppers from the Nation . MlrJ' 
ronl Institute. write P.O. Box ~ ·1. Pala· 
tine, III. 60067. ---
TV KIt. 
Th~ script above alonl WI (CIlor 

IUdel of the three one-pot IUPI s wert 
sent to more than gl) commen :ors as 

Inltl· 
InIOn! 

a part of the National Mocort 
tute'. e,on. for NaUonal I 

In , Week. Relponle wal excenel 
month lome 14,000 recipe Ihel ! \\"r.rt 

requelted. Amonl the cammer I from 
pruJf1lm dlreclon and TV petSt! .IJltles: 

"Oreat! JUlt what vieweD Ilk, -eIlSY· 
economical and load." 

"Oreat kit and reclp~l. Audlt·nee rt· 
.ponded tremendoully to reclpe~." 

"Uled with low Income audlenre. The 
re.ponae waa lreat." 

"Demonltntlon worked beautifullY· 
Material excellent." d 

"We had every thin, to work with tn 
it wu good." 

"Oood material. Thanks for your 
help." 

THB MACARONI JoUIJrlAL 

Pc ." P,nny Po/nt ... 

P :-lY-PINCHING pasta pampera 
.. cd family financel. Other than 

the .::1 they taste good. one of the 
If!;' ~I appe.ls of macaroni, Ipa,hettl 
and ~C noodlel II their economy. Their 
price nil! remained atmolt conctant for 
the I.lit two yean and has Increased 
\'HY little over the last five. 

In addition, pasta II easy to Itore, 
quirk 10 prepare and extremely verta
Ille. They combine well with more ex· 
pensive source. of protein-meat, nsh, 
eggs and cheese-to create low-cost 
nourishing meall. 

A year-round "best buy" on the su
pennarket Ihelt, they really .tretch the 
food dollar when combined with other 
Nile food. or lower-prieM me ........ uch 
as lurkey. peanutJ. broller-fryera, e'.1 
and apples. which are found on the 
Plentllul FoadIUlted by the U. S. De
pa.t1ment .,f Alriculture. 

Try them In turkey 'etrazlnnl. 
cblebn and noodlel, apple-noodle pud
ding or chicken a la klnl over Ihelli. 
Dependln, on the cost, remember that 
cblektm, lurkey, tuna or ham are Inler
changeable In cauerole recipe.. Just 
salt and pepper to tllte. 

Use the pa.ta In the cauerole-al In 
lasagne or tuna and noodlea-or as a 
bed (or an elelantly-aauced entree
for bCt!f Itro,anotr, burlandy tlPI, cur
ried eggs, creamed turkey, barbecued 
meal balli, elc. 

Sim'e pllta can be substituted-by 
wel !:h1-ror one another, the variety of 
pos ~ ihle dlshe. II Infinite. Medium Ihell 
m3C: n.nl adda a new Ihape to the al
way popular macaroni and cheeae. 
Chi I and noodles become extra-
'Ph when bow noodlel are uaed. 

P made from enriched durum 
\\'!J l re required for the best dlahel 
PhI! lloocl nutrition. The lolden 
dOl 'olor II a liln of ,ood quality: 
pal aade from dUNm what retain 
Ih .ape and texture dunn, cook-
In; .d the "enriched" label means 
tba le euenUal B-vttamlna-Ihla. 
mit ,li lcln and riboftavtn-and that 
hr.1 Inl mineral, Iron, have been 
Id f lor your "",,'.)y'. good health. 

8UlfDAY SUPPER 

Toased Salad 
Companr Spagh.Ui 

Garlic Bread 
tce Cream 

Complft, Bpqh.ttl-e lervln,. 
3~ OUncel enriched durum Ipa.heltl 

011 
~ POund diced bacon 
Y.! cup chopped onion 
~ cup chopped gt'Hn pepper 
Y.! POUnd ,round betf 
1 can (1 lb.) whole tomatoell 

DECniBU, 1972 

Fwm 'lit D"",m Wllral In.tliltllt 

1 can 18~ oz.) lima beans, drained 
\oi teospoon sail 
\4 teaspoon pepper 

Cook spalhetti in boiling, salted waler 
(2 quarts water plus 1 tablespoon salt) 
until not quite tender, about 6 minutes. 
Drain: toss lightly with oil. Fry bacon 
until crisp. Remove bacon and lUlutc 
onion and green pepper In bacon fat. 
Crumble beef Into pan and cook until 
browned: add spaghetti, tomatoes. limn 
beons. bacon and seasoning. C'Jver and 
.Immer 15 minutes. 

EVERDAY FAVORITE 

Gelatin Fruit Salad 
Macaroni Loaf 

Peas 
Brownies 

Macaroni Loaf-6 to 8 servings 
1 can fill OL) tomato sauce, reserving 

\{a cup 
2 elgl 

v.. cup nnely chopped onion 
1 toblespoon Wortt.tershlre puce 

\oi teaspoons salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
1 cup enrlcheJ durum clbow maca-

roni 
I tI.:r: poundl ground beef 
In mixing bowl combine lomato sauce, 
egg', onion and seasonings. Stir In un
cooked macaronI. Add ground beef; mix 
thoroughly. Press evenly Into greased 
2-quart round baking dish or g-inch 
ring mold. Bake In preheated :l50' uven 
about 1 hour. After removing from 
oven, lel let II minutes before unmold
In,. Warm the reserved tomato sauce 
over low heat; drizzle over the meat 
loaf. 

BIG BASH 
Giant SplrlKh Sh,nl 

Cole Slaw 
Lemon Pudding 

Olant Bplnlcb Bbllll-6 servings 
24 enriched durum Ilant .hells 

1 tablespoon 011 
V,s cup mlnttd onion 
2 table.poonl butter, melted 
2 packa,es (10 OL each) frozen 

chopped .plnach, cooked and 
drained 

1 pound Imall curd cottage cheese 
1 ell, beaten 

tI.:r: teaspoon lalt 
\4 teaspoon pepper 
2 coni (III oz. each) tomato sauce 
2 teaspoonl orelano 

tI.:r: cup shredded Mozznrella cheese 
Cook Ihelb In balling, salted water (2 
quarts water plus I tablespoon salt) for 
9 mlnutcs. Drain. Gently lou shells 
with 011. Saute onion In butter. In bowl 
combine Iplnach, cottage cheese, onion, 
eu ... It and pepper. Fill each ,hell 

with about 2 tablespoons of mixture. 
Combine tomato sauce with ore~ano. 
Pour hair of sauce Into 9 x 13-lnch bak
ing dish. Arrance slulled shells In dish: 
cover with remolnlnc sauce. Bake In 
prehealed 350' oven 30 minutes. Re
move ond Iprinkle with Mozzarella 
cheese: return to oven until cheese Is 
melted, about 3 minutes. 

soup 'N' SANDWICH 
SpaghlUI Soup 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Fresh Fruit Compote 

Spagholll Soup-4 to 6 servings 
~ cup 1 tI.:r: -Inch pieces enriched durum 

vermicelli (very flne spaghetti) 
1 quart chicken broth 
2 tablespoons chicken broth 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
I e,g, lightly beaten 

11., cup grated Parmesan cheese, 
optional 

Cook vennlcelll In I quart boiling 
chicken broth unlll tender, yet firm. 
about 6 to 8 minutes. Dissolve com
alarch In 2 tablespoons cold chicken 
broth; add to 10UP, stirring briefly un
til slock thickens slightly and becomes 
clear. Remove from heat; slowly pour 
In the eae and sllr once gently. Ladle 
soup into bowls. Sprinkle Parmesan 
cheese on top If desired. 

SATURDAY LUNCH 
Apple Salad 

aIrman Hoodl. Ring 
Strawberry Gelatin 

G,rman Noodl. Rlng-6 to 8 servings 
It1.:r: cups (344 oz.) enriched durum 

medium noodles 
Bulter 

3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons enriched flour 

tI.:r: teaspoon paprika 
Iv.. cups milk 
\~ pound pasteurized process cheese 
2 eCIII, beaten 
I pockage (10 oz.) frozen peas and 

carrotl 
Cook noodlel In bolling, solted water 
(2 quarts waler plus 1 loblespoon &nit) 
l'tiUl lIut q~lte tender, about 4 mlnules. 
Drain: spoon cooked noodles Into but 
tered 8-lnch ring mold. Melt 3 table
spoonll butter In saucepan over low 
heat: IUr In flour and pa.prlka. Add 
milk; stir until smooth. Cook over 
medium heal until bubbly and thick
ened. sllrrlng conslantly. Remove from 
heat. Add cheese, sllrrinl until cheese 
Is melted and mixture Is smooth. Re
serve I cup sauce. Gradually add beoten 
eggs to remaining sauce, blending well. 
Pour over noodles In mold. Set In shal
low pnn: flll pan with boiling water to 
the level of noodle mixture. Bake In 
preheated 350· oven about 40 minutes, 
or until mixture Is sct. Meanwhile pre-

(Continued on pace 26) 
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DURUM SHOW REPORT 
There wus enthusiasm at the 34th 

Annual U.S. Durum Show at Langdon, 
North Dakota. October 16-17-18. Fann
en were happy with higher prices al
though they question price spreads be
tween choice and discounts on damage. 

Samples of durum covering 8 broad 
range of quality were dIsplayed at the 
ahow. Early-harvested durum showed 
belt eoior and telt wela:ht, later wheat 
from the prime durum triangle show
Ing the effects of wet weather during 
harve.t. MOlt samples were excellent, 
however. Bnd leading variety agnin 
Wal Leed •. Black point fungus wal 
more prevalent than In recent yean. 

Preliminary quality report by the 
North Dakota State Unlvenity .howed 
an average tell weight of 62 .• pounds 
per bUlhel, moilture level of 11.8'JC, 
and protein rontent of 13.29(, (l4~ 
mol.ture buill-prolein ranle on 85':\ 
of the sample. tell between 12 and 
14 .9~. Ml1Ien aald they haven't Jetn 
luch 1000 quality-that thll year', crop 
1. not up to the quality ot the put two 
yean, but admittedly, the poorer Ituff 
ulually cornel to market first. 

SWNpllak.. WlMeI' 

Winner of the NMMA plaque tor the 
Sweeplt.aku Award wal a 4-H boy, 
Rick Lee or Lawton. He had a 64 pound 
aample of WeUI. The number of 4-H 
and Future Fanner or America entrlel 
II an encouraatnl din for the Show. 
n wu the second consecutive year that 
the Sweepltakel had been won by a 
4·H entry. 

Open c1all winner WIS Kearn Twete 
of Pekln, wl .o had placed Ilxth hut 
year. He had a 63 pound Ample of 
Leed~ 

The enUre community of 7..anldon, 
.. well al nearby towns. Joined the 
durum lrowen and visUal'S In observ
Inl the Durum Show. Atteno.'mce at 
the formal part or the meetlnll !n the 
Jaycee Skalln, Rink wu more ti:an 
100 personl. The town's populace lath· 
ered for two of the show', lpedal 
event., the Mill Durum Paleant on 
Monday nlaht and the .palheUI ban· 
quet on Tuesday evenlnl. 

Durum auMn 

The Durum Queen was JoNeU Linde 
of Church. Ferry, a 17-year·old hlah 
school senior. She beat out seven other 
contestant. in an eVf!:-.!:UC 10wn, talent 
and swim .ul'. COlu:K!Ution. She play, 
Ihe plano ~ml teache. Dlano and luttar 

A new feature of the ~'how thll year 
wal a cooklnl conte.t. Sal Marltato, 
International MultUood. Corp., Min
neapoUs, repn!lented the pasta InduI
try as D judge of saladl and hot dbhel. 

8 

.... -..-
AlIO part of the conlest wu JudlLnI 
of decorative macaronl.baaed ltema. 

ExpcII'I: AMOUDCIaMnt 

Laurel C. Meade, leneral Aiel man
aaer of Export Marketinl Service. 
USDA, a lpeaker at lAnldon, chose 
the Durum Show to announce that 
reviled IndlcatiollJ of wheat export. 
from the U.S. durlnl 1972-13 point to 
total of 1,200,000,000 bUlhelJ "or more," 
compared with the Sept. 15 evaluation 
of wheat .ltual1on which estimated ex
ports at 1,125,000,000 bUlheb. Mr. Meade 
alia uld that Iprlnl wheat will be 
prolrammed to lreater extent under 
P.L. 480. 

Mr. Meade expreued ftrm faith In 
the capacity of the U.S. to be tndy the 
breadbasket of the w\,dd. And, he said, 
"the manalement 01 that capacity 
ahould be out amonl the farmell rath
er than held by the bureau.::rall !."l 
W,uhinlton." 

HII remarlu appear In ~nUrety on 
pale 12-

Mu, from WUIhy u Bp!Nken 

BeddeJ Mr. Meade. USDA wu repre
sented by Kenneth Benjamin, director 
of Gra;". Dlvldon, A.S.C.S. IndUitry 
spokesmen Included Robert Cromwell, 
vlce-pre.ldent of durum products, Pea
vey Company Flour Mills, Minneapolis: 
Lawrence WUUaml, pn!lldent. of Cream
etle Co., Minneapolll: Sam Kuhl, man
aler, North Dakota Mill and Elevator, 
Grand Fork.; Lloyd Skinner, Skinner 
Macaroni Co., Omaha, Neb., and Rob
ert M.. Green, Nallonal Macaroni Man
ufacturen Auod.tlon. The academic 
community wal r l!presented by Dr. 
Kenneth Lebtock. In whose honor the 

Ken Lebsock Day was named In 1 01' 
nillon of hia contributions to the D 'urn 
tndu.try, and Or. James Quick, .\·ho 
succeeded Or. Lebsock In durum I ,·ed. 
inl at North Dakota Slate Unlv' ·I . .;ily. 

Importance o' Exporting 

Joseph Hslow, executive vlce·presi. 
dent of Great Plain. Wheat, Inc., spoke 
of wheat exportlnl. He .treued im. 
portance of non·proHt groups such I. 
North Dakota State Wheat Commlulon, 
Durum Growers Alsoclation and Great 
Plains Wheat In the U.S. Industry, 
where free enterprise i. the tradlnl 
I)'stem and the government cannot ac· 
tually do the bUllneu. 

He pralaed the a.nnual Durum Sho ... · 
II a forum for an exchan,e (lr Ideu 
for. united wheat Induatr)', comprised 
of wheat producert. elevator openton, 
wheat producer orlanlullon., the 'Rin 
trade, mUlen. paata manufadurul .nd 
the USDA. He expreued the need for 
IUch unity of purpose. 

Mr. Halow deacribed Jeveral key 
polnta related to the mammoth ute or 
U.S. lraln. to the Soviet Union. 

"The effects of the IIle on the do
mestic rr.arkela proved .,aln very rorce
fully our dependence on the e"pot1 
markell. Our marketl are conditlontd 
to dome.tlc wheat dll4ppenrancc, and 
domeltic buy!nl doe. not ulually make 
our markell move; It II .tronll cxpot1 
demand which makel our markel. 
move. 

''The rile In domelUc prices ,Iurinl 
the period of time IntemaUonnl orlces 
remained Itable .hould alia hD" d.:nl· 
onstrated the difference bet"",. I do
meatlc prices and world wheat rice!. 
This II a very important poln· " re
member In cOnllderlnl Inter ''\0031 
wheat a~menta with Itrinlr pri~' 
Inl provi.lona. 

"'The sale hal Rned to at' 'eratt 
our thlnkLnI toward a total ItO CVf\' 
cepL In the past we tended con· 
Iider arain. IndlvlduaUY, but ! So
vlell purchued prlnclpalJy whl' rath· 
er than what we traditionally I .sider 
feed lraln .. 

MUit Be More tlwl IlHldI.lIl f, ppUv 

''The laic ' III pointed up I' ! 111,' 
porta. co of trade policy In Ii tcmU· 
tional marketlnl and, delplte I. hat I 
consider unwarranted crltlcilm \.)veltd 
at the Department or Airiculture for 
the role It played In the sale, the obto; 
lute need for lovemment Involve men 
In Intematlonal lraln trade. Sa)' wh.t 
one w11l for whatever purpose, w~ 
IhaU have to learn to live with tb 
fact In the futUre 'or realln ouneh'ei 

(Continued on pale 10) 

Ttla MACAROH' loU •• AL 

Microwave drying, the first really new development in a long time, hos quietly been 
proven by some of the largest pOlsta producers. 
• It dries ten times foster . • It reduces dryer maintenance to about one hour Q 

?!OdIJc(:aiilllo~s:tolnless stHn .• It Improves product quality .• It can double or triple 
1. 1 • low!'l~ capitol Investment . • It !:lenerally can be 'nstalled without 

th! line. 
-""t",fl"d development Incorp 1rates (I) preliminary drying, (2) drying, 
" caolln~ all In one 8.23.15 faot unit .. . taking only 1/5th the 

requlr3d for conventional drying. U.S. Patents Pending 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3t11 FOltorla Way. Sin Ramon. e.I. 84583 

415/131-8'00 



Durum Show Report 
(Continued from page 8) 

to either a minor role or a relldual 
role In world wheat marketing. If the 
U.S. were to become only a rea1dual 
supplier It wouldn't be lon, before the 
U.S. had no part in world wheat mar
keUng. tor no one can continue to pro. 
duee only In the hope that IOmeUme 
lomeone would need our wheat. We 
mUit have 8 Itew.dy demand in order 
to support • feaular production base." 

USDA In 1AI......u1 ... 11010 

One re.ult of the Conaresalonat hear
Ingl on the Ruulan wheat .. lei I. that 
the USDA will undoubt~ly be u1c.ed 
to provide more timely lnfonnaUon on 
the world lraln .itu.lion and export 
prospectl for tarmerl and the ,eneral 
pub1ic. Mr. Halow predicted. Onl.v In 
close .tudy are we able to keep up 
with the change. which take place, and 
hence the development of what we feel 
II a good Infonnatlon sy.tem, Mr. Ha· 
low aald. 

He expreued pride that the Great 
Plain. Wheat. neWlleUer. which he 
write .. wa. ll.ted by CaraW. Inc.,. 
fore the HOUle Aariculture Committee 
on Uve.tock and GraiN. alon, with 
".uch pre.U,iou. public.Uons as ""I'M 
If .. YOlk 'I'bDaI." ..".. Will ."..! 
Joumal" and "'MU11ng • BaldDg ....... 
al a .ouree of InformaUon." 

It was In 1970 that Great Plalnl 
Wheat be,an to report the opinion 
that the Soviet Union would become a 
grain importer, Mr. Halow IIld. Thil 
prediction was bued on an analy.iI 
of their need to expand liveltock pfOoo 
ductton. "We teel the trend 11 Imve,.... 
lble t.nd the rpeed with which they 
wUl approach their ,oall will be de~ 
termlned by their aliluty to produee, 
and/or Import the ,rains they need." 
Mr. Halow said. 

Mr. Halow concluded with .ome cau~ 
tionin, comment •. uMarketin, will not 
be easier In the tuture-it should be 
more d1fftcult. de.plte Itronger demand. 
We don't have to remember too for 
back-no farther back than 1988-tor 
an exanlple of world overproduc:t1on. 
If other countrlel can produee to ruch 
an extent, we can expect. seriOUI com~ 
peUUon for these espandinl markell. 
The competltlon II makin, l\.JeU telt 
even now, despite reporU of tight .up~ 
pUe. and tllht lo,lrtlcat IItUl~on.J." 

To nllhl X .. Puta 8tuclard1 

Mr. Green told of the lon, ft,ht over 
"phony-ron I." the mOlt neent develop
ment of which was the pubUcation of 
proposed new .tandardJ for "enriched 
macaroni product. with torUfted. pro
tein" In the 'Te4enl ........ at Sept 
IS. 1972-

10 

Delt'riblng these Itandords al a com· 
promile th.t pleasel neither Iide-the 
macaroni Industry or General Foods 
Corp., which manufactures the new 
food-Mr. Green announced the inten
tion of the NaUonal Macaroni Manufac
turerl Association to continue the 
ftaht. "Today the door II belnl opened 
to a va.t array of lubltltutionl a,aln 
by permlttlult 'food ,rade ftoun or 
meall made trom non-wheat cereall 
or from oilleed .. ' Ju.t al lonl al wheat 
I. the primary Ingredlent. 

"Such action eIIlreaard. complelely 
the efforts the Indultry hal made In 
coneert with ,ovemmental pe"onnel, 
cereal technoloallll, a,ronomlatl, plant 
breeden, and an tho,e concerned with 
providlna an adequate rupply of qual
Ity durum wheat tor the domeltie in
dustry u well u rulftdent quantitlel 
for export." 

In relponse to the publicaUon of the 
new ltandards, Mr. Green declared: 
'"The replacement of the phrase 'lm~ 
proved. protein quality' by the WOrdl 
'fortifted protein' iI an Improvement 

. u far a. the induJtry I. concerned. 
But 'Ialn we would reiterate that any 
apedal tood to be used tor lovemment 
prolr&DlI mould be de. lrnaled by a 
q)eClal name ruch as TYP, WSB, CSM 
or imitaUon macaroni, and have special 
proviaion In the .tandardJ for maca
roni product.a .hould be left Intad .0 
there ,_ no COnlUmef deception in the 
marketplace." 

all Individuals can uree tarmel' 10 

watch the market and react to w 1'5 
happening, the opportunity wilt be re 
10 'fine lune' Individual operD!. 
Mr. Benjamin sold. 

He Itreued the need 10 pradUI .or 
market demand. Under the At! u1. 
lural Act of 1970. parUtipaled lW 
more than 90% of producers. ,'r. 
planUnl and underplantlng hD~ ;en 
balanced, he . ald, Including geOl: Ilh. 
leal IhUts for varioul producH .\Ir. 
Benjamin expreased the hope thaI the 
new feed groin. program will be 1\ :\dy 
tor publication by D~. 1. 
~r. Cromwell .creened a slide pr(!l' 

entation desrrlblng the operatlon~ of 
the new Peavey Company durum ntlll 
at HalUn,l, Minn. 

Ole Samplon of Edmore. N,D .. ..... /is 
chairman at Ihe Tue.day momlnot ses· 
lion. Harold HotaLrand, newly eh~ded 
prealdent of the U.S. Durum Growen 
Auoclation, prelided In the afternoon. 

w .... t Commlllion 
Admlnldralor 

Melvin O. Maler ha. been named ad· 
mlnlltrator of the North Dakota Wheat 
Commlulon, it wa. annolmced by Her
man &-hmilz of WI1111lon, chalnnan. 
Mr. Maler, 38, allUmed his duties In 
Biamarek Oct. 1. He .ucceedJ Paul E. R. 
Abraham.on, ftrat administrator ...... ho 
died .uddenly In July. 

A naUve of EII'll, N.D .• Mr. Moler 
moat recently wa. a research ~'conu
milt at North Dakota State University 
In Faria. He WII aul.tant admlnistra-

Mr. Kuhl ,aid that the new durum tor of the Wheat Commlulon rrom 
mJJI at Grand Porb hu produced 1963 unUl 1967, when he accept ~·" the 
1,000,000 cwtL of semolina Iince Jan. 1. pOlition of European director or fi rea! 
Becauae 10 many of thOle aUendin, PI" ln' Wheat, Inc., a post he hd I un· 
the meeUn, had fl!C'l!nUy toured the til 1971 Blled In Rotterdam for jre l l 
new faclllly, Mr. Kuhl addreued hlm- Plains Wheat, Mr. Maler Inl\l: d I 
aett to delCribln' the functlona of the new wheat market developm(!! ap· 
varlou. departmentl of the mll1, Amonl preach, empbaaWnl timely sen· j and 
the relponliblUtie. he de.cribed wu Information, rf!lIable technical JIll· 
that of purthulnl durum, which "will ance, and aca1rate reportlnll or · rktl 
not be 10 eIlay thil year, because the Intelll,ence back to' the U.S. MI' :altr 
,uaUty I. not as lood a. In the pa.t eltabUlhed and maintained eto.' per· 
two years." 50nal contact with leadin, llralr ' Ilde, 

I.-a.odI Ex.tolb Role of RIMUdI mUlInl and alUed campanlel or· Indl· 
D,' Lebsock, In brief remarlu alter vidual_ throulhout Europe. 

accep~"1 a plaque In commemoration Mr. Maler neelved. baccalauf{' Ind 
at ''Ken Lebaock" Day," Jald there rnuten dep-ee. In aaricultur. eCO' 
would not be a lreat tuture tor aaricul. nomlCl from North Ookala SID Unl· 
ture without research MOlt of th venlty and bUlht vocaUoual ,I ieul· 
durum varieUe. currenily beln, ,row~ ture In Willl_ton before jolnl the 
have been part of Dr. Lebaoek'i re- , Wheat Comrn1ulon in)~. 
aearth. "Durum hu 10 many pouJbU1~ . 
lies tor Improvementl," Dr. Leblock UDC'OIdrOUa4 Nuke! at Work 
aald In spealtlnl of the future of variety ' "In 1812, the American COl .umer 
relearch. bought her tood iupply, the besl In hI!:· 

roo Mub'·OrIoaIH Agr\aIIIwo • 

Mr. Benjamin pointed to the ~ 
toward a market-oriented a,rh:ulture. 
"If we can expreu ourtelv:= throu,h 
Ol'lanlzaUons IUch It yom and It '10\1 

tory, with only 18" of her t.k<· home 
Incame, the 10we.t PuCenta,e !,\'er I~ 
any country. And It iI Ukely to I:a lOlli 
er In 1813 wIlbou\ pritt: controls on 
tood."-Ea;l Butz. ~tary of Allricul-

. ture. --

ADM 
Milling 

Co. 
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THE EXPORT SITUATION 
Exports of oll~ds and pro:luctl 

amounted to 12 billion-the "flit time 
any product lrouplnl hu ever reach!d 
that level. Exports of IIve.tock and 
Uvcstock productl topped II bUilon Cor 
the flnt time. And Ihlpmenta of both 
wheat and feed Iralns topped a bUllon 
dollan each. 

Th!s paat year hOI b'!en a gil one 
Cor expom of both Sprln. whr and 
Durum. 

For D:.Irum,In fad, It Wilill n' ret. 
ord year, with eXl'urts of 44 lU1I1n 
bush~b, equal to halt the p!. \·ioul 
year's crop. And, on tI,e balll of xport 
payment booking. to dllte, It ftll prlln 
tcrtaln thai we wiU top thol r.:cord 
In the current marketing year. Tht 
growth In Durum ",ports from nbout 
8 mUllan b'Jshel. a year to ncarly 5~ 
million In jelt the past doten yNlrs hu 
been a remarkable achtcvem~nt. 

Exports took the uutput of lout 
of every G acres harvested and account· 
ed for II In every 17 of fann Income. 

Remuiu by LI,,, .. I C. x-.II. 
a. •• ral Bales :_. ~ 

..... bIlI4I 1IInk:tI. 
u.s. Dep..-l '" AgrlcuINJo. 

UaIloci B.al" DuMD B_ 

I T IS a lreat satllfacUon to me tu 
have this opportunity to attend your 

Annual Durum Wheat Show tblJ year. 
1 know that for many yean my predec. 
elSor, CUff Pulvermacher, was aCCUl· 
tamed to partlcipatinl In WI event., 
and there was no IrouP of people with 
whom he felt more at home. 

M many of you know, 1 became 
General Sales Manaler of the Depart· 
menl of Agriculture at the Ume of 
CUErs retirement at the enc\ of June. 
While my whole life has been .pent In 
alriculture and 1 have traveled emn· 
.lvely abroad, this Is the fint job In 
which export acllvitlel have been my 
fulJ.tlme relponllbillty. 

It did not take me lonl to dlacover 
that I had come Into the front Une of 
the Department's export work at one 
of the mott Intereatlnl and challenllnl 
times I could have done BO. 

For one thin" we are reachlnl new 
horbon. and breakln. eJCport recorcb 
with every month that pu.es. We 
are scaUng new hellhtl In agriculture's 
contributions to the natlon'. balance of 
paymentl. 

And of course, we have been In the 
nalional news more than ever before 
In EMS's hlltory because of our leadinK 
role In the huge rraln I8le. made th1a 
year to the Soviet Union. 

The export market took over half of 
U.S, rice and aoybean production, near· 
Iy half the wheat, end about one-third 
of the tobacco and cotton production. 
The fomen market wa. alao Important 
for cattle hide .. lallow, feed lralna. non· 
fat dry mUk and numerous other prod
udl. 

Allin all, it wu • memorable export 
yelr. One th!nl that I. aometlme. over· 
looked Is the fact that the export In
C1'eaaet we are currently achlevln, are 
entirely In commerdal .. leL The PL-
4ao pr0JT8m hu held Itncb' at around 
II bUllon In annual expom for several 
yean. M.,anwhl1e, dollar exporta have 
more than tripled Iinee the mld.1950'. 
and have ,one up almOit 50 per cent 
JUal In the lalt three yeln. 

Another notable fact ibout thl. rec
ord-breaklnl aarlcultural year Is that 
10'12 wl.1l be the fourth strallht year 
In which .,rtc:u1ture'a contribution to 
our trade balance bu subatantially sur· 
palled that of th~ non-aarlcultural par· 
tlon of the ~onomy. Our fMvorable 81-
rieu1tural tnde balance reached nearl), 
S% billion, while the negative balance 
of the relt of our trade ran to nearly 
three time. that level. 

Since the trade balance II one of the 
chief facton In balance of payments. It 
II obvious that aarlc:ulture La contrihut
In, more than Ita Ibare 10 the eftor! to 
keep the dollar stron,. 

_10 ... 11 ...... 

Apieultural eKporta are particularl), 
Important here In North Dakota beeanse 
sur.b a hlab percenta,e of your fann 
production 1. Jhlpped abroad. Expom 
broulbt North Dakota farmen ap
proximately a quarter billion In In· 
come in the 1972 ftlc:al year. That II 
.1mOlt 10 eenla at every oJoUar they 
earned from fannlnl-one of the hlgb
Ht percentages of any Slale In the 
NaUon. 

Even with our larae Ullom, we face 
a Durum carryover at tho end. of the 
present marketing ),ear of mor~ thin 
eo mlllion bUlhelt-whlch II equiva· 
lent to two yean domelUc food use. 
This" chlefl), the 1'1'1I' lt of u lremelr 
large croplln both 1971 ).nd 1&1'l. 

With lillie chan,e from )'our to yur 
In domestic ule ot Durum, exflo rh 1111' 
nllh virtually our anI), opportcnll, IOf 
expanllon. 

Major Mukellng Problem. 

Unfortunately, we lun have major 
marketlnat probleml In the Europtln 
Community, wblch hal more thin 
doubled Itl Durum production In Ihe 
talt Rve yean. It Usel a hllh "ariable 
IeV)' agaln.t imporla ant. on almotl 
unbe1levable luaranteed price 10 pro
ducen of $4.54 per bUlhel. Ln~1 year. 
our Durum exports to The Europe.n 
Community dropped to ani), h:M whll 
they were th~ year before, and only I 

big ealn In the United Ktngd! m prt
vented a Iharp drop In our total ,·xpom 
to Europe. 

Japan hal been a growth ml ',et IOf 
our OUrum but dropped last . ar be
('aule of the dock Itrlke. We h :e lbo 
had a lrowlnl market In AIg· la, bul 
this II jeopardllCd by a 10nl-to:o \ com' 
mltment made to tbat country .. C.n· 
ada. 

LaUn America, particularly cnU:t· 
ela, remain. a promlalng Durl l mU' 
ket for the future, Several !tnl ral 

American countries have IWIt ed II· 
moat entirely from Hard Rec Wlnler 

to Durum wheat for makln. t .ta. 

A HUle later, 1 would Uke to diaeuU 
at .ome length, the Soviet I8les and 
what they mean to the farmen and all 
the people of this country. But I\nt 
let's take a look at the ov~-all agri
cultural export picture. 

Record Total 

In the flacal year that ended lut 
June, we exported a total ta bWlon 
In alric:ultural eommodlUes. That .... 
the hlabest total in our hbtory. 

So you have a bll Itake In the ex· 
port mlrket and particularly In maln-
talnlnllood muke" for the hlgb qual
Ity Durum .nd Hard Sprinl wheala that 
you produce In such abundance. Of 
your lMual total of tuo mUllan in 
alric:u1tun,l ezporta. wbeat ICCOunta 
for nearly eo per cent. 

The .prinl wheat picture I lome
what different from that for )urunt 
Exports were down aomewhol In the 
UI'Il.'l2 marketlnl .8Ion from Ir J nf~r· 
record level the previoul year. fCir 1M 
current year, bowever, we ex1 ,~t by 
far the larleal Op"nl wh!at \.xpc;rU 
1ft our hiatal')". 

One reuon for thLa iJ that Wf: exptd 
to relaln muc:h of our aprinl "'~:~ 
market In J apan, .whlch suft'err.>d WoO' 

year from the dock atrlke and the c:rcot 
(Contlnued on pale 14) 

MACA'O'!! loU"' .... 
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bport Situation 
(Continued from pale 12) 

that have been used In our wheat p~ 
gram ever since J949. 

althoulh the situation on While :ieat 
and Hard Red Winter may be ,m~, 
what tllht. N to price, there y, not 
much we could say to latlsty thl problem. Even more Important 11 the 

large volume of .prinl wheat bUllne., 
that should relult from heavy RUlllinn 
purchases ot Hard Red Winter. 

For example, Portulal haa Just made 
a larae cash purthase ot .pring whcltl 
for the flnt time. The United Kingdom 
I. looking to UJ for luppllel which 
Canada cannot provide this year. We 
alao anticipate provldlnl considerable 
.prIns wheat to meet PL-480 need. that 
would ordinarily have been OUed with 
Hard Red WInter. 

II we aell J'Prln, wheat In the volume 
anticipated. It .houtd brln, our cany· 
o,,'er at the end of the year down to 
around 200 million bushell, which will 
be the lowelt In the lut four yun. 

80"""_ 
Thb brln.1 me to the Soviet ,rain 

.. Ies. which have been 10 widely dl,· 
clined in the t •• t month or 10 In the 
public media and In the PrelldenUal 
campaign. 

While malt 01 the events lurroundlng 
thll lale took place belore I became 
Genenl SalH Manager, I have had oc· 
caslon to become thoroughly lammar 
with the transaction Itnce. I mUit say 
that I jotn Secretary Butz and other 
Department omclall In the lreat pride 
we feel In a job well done on behalf 
01 American tanners and the leneral 
public. 

Let me lummarlze the beneOll of the 
transaction brieOy, al we I~ them: 

(1) The Ruulan I8lel have Increaaed 
the farm value ot fannen' crop. thll 
year by about $1 billion. MOlt ot thla 
II the rile In wheat pricel, but com 
and loybean valuel have been .trenlth· 
ened too. 

(2) We have reduced the total dockl 
ot araln in the countl}' from what were 
threatening to become bunieJUome lev· 
ell, without reducing them below the 
latety point. 

(3) The sale. to Rullia have cut the 
COlt of the tann prolram to taxpayers 
by increasing the value of lovernmenl. 
owned lraln, cutting .torage costa, and 
reducing paymenta under the .et·ulde 
program both thll year and perhapi 
next year al well. These lavlnes are 
eltimated at least a half·bllllon dollan. 

(4) Since the grain wlll be paid for 
In dollars, It wUl add an eltlmated $1 
bUlion and perhapt considerably more 
to our balance of pay menta. 

5) The salel were conducted by the 
U.S. private trade In the best AmerIcan 
tradition. 

('I) To the extent that credll Is used, 
it will be our regular 3·year CCC Credit 
at 6W1 per cent Interest which we grant 
to other customers, rather than on the 
much softer tenns which the Soviets 
originally proposed. 

(8) Rather than using the full $500 
million in credit whle:h was available to 
them this y"ar, the Soviets appear to 
be paylnl prIncipally in cuh. ARaln.t 
purchases esUmated at $1 billion or 
more, only $200 ml11lon in credit has 
been applied for to dBte, and we doubt 
thBt muth more credit w111 be "ought. 

BlnHt Y,., 

With Runlan wheat purchans Indl· 
cated at 400 million bUlhels. the De· 
partment now estlmatel total wht!at ex· 
porU tor the year at wen In exCt!1S or a 
bll1ion bUlhela. Thl. will make It Cle 
bluelt wheat export year in our his· 
tory by a wide marlin. 

AI you probably read, the bulk of 
the Ruulan purchasel conilita of Hard 
Red Winter wheat. They have abo 
bou&ht .ome Durum, of which more 
than 3 mUlion bUlhell have already 
been Ihlpped. To our knowledge, they 
have not bou&ht any Sprinl wheat. 

However, or varioul , wheats are 10 
IntelTelated that the prite beneOta of 
the .. Ie. wiU b3 fell by all elauel. 
AI I have already pointed out, the 
Runlan preferente for Hard. Winter 
wi1l make thll not only a record ex· 
port year for that dau but for Iprins 
wheat, as well. 

Some AnxIety 

One asped of the Ruulan bUllneu 
that II of lome concern II the anxiety 
felt by several at our traditional ex· 
port cUltomers as to our abUlly to IUp-. 
ply their nted for the rell of thi. year 
and the hllher price. they anticipate 
8S the result of reduction In our wheat 
export payment rate to zero for all 
claue. from al1 porll. 

N a matter of tatt, I returned only 
a few day. ago from a trip to the Far 
Ealt, where I led a lovernment.lndu.· 
try mlulon to discuu thit Iituation 
with wheat imporUnl interelta of Ja· 
pan, the Phl1lppine., TaIwan, and Kg. 
rea. Theae four countrle. have been 
taking 25 to 30 per cent of all U.S. 
wheat exportJ. 

The Japanele feel severe "IUnI" from 
the price rile, althoulh they, 01 coune, 
are quite capable ot footing the bi1l. 
The other three countrieD feel that 
their economlel will be leverely atrect· 
ed by the rile In price •. 

White our export wheat pritl' ha\'c 
ri.en Iharply In the palt two I ' nths, 
the prlcel of our competitotl htl ' abo 
rllen, and we are fully camp' Hh·c. 
The fad II that the world appea l to be 
in a period of relatively high .~·heat 
prices for .ome time to come, 

What the situation wi1l be nc;.: t year 
depends on crop condition. In many 
parta of the world. Our obJectlvl.' II 10 
maintain .table condition that is rair 
to both our wheat lrowers and OUt 
wheat customers. That can mean wllk· 
Inl a tilhtrope, of coune, and we In! 
determined to use all the legislaUve 
and admlnlltrative tooll at our tom· 
mand to achieve that loat. 

Over· all, there can be no doubt thaI 
our alritultural exporb durin, the IV72· 
73 year win preu ahead to a level 01 It 
leasl ,g bl1llon. In fact, they may come 
extremely close to the Prelldent's loal 
of $10 bUllon, which was orlginl11y 
taraeted for Ig76. 

DUNm EItlmote Down 
Winter wheat estimate. for 1972 Is 

unchanged from September with lhe 
aU wheat decrease In the month reneet· 
Inl a reduction of 1,110,000,000 bUlhelJ 
In durum, offset only In purt by I 
623,000 laIn for other Iprlng. The duo 
rum eltimate at '1',884,000 bUlhl'is u of 
Oct. 1 Is down IS,B'I4.Oi)(), or 16' ,. fro:n 
87,820,000 In 1971. The expected duro'" 
yield II 29.5 bUlhel. per acre. alalnst 
the fRont ot 31.9 In the preced iilg y'!lr 
and 25 In 1970. 

The Department polntl out , .:It duo 
rum prospecta declined .U,htly n SeP
tember In North Dakota but \' Ie un· 
chanled In other .tates. "Com!. dn, 01 
durum wheat In North Dakota 'as dt
tayed durina much of Septe: lC! f by 
unfavorable harve.t weather I 'ludlnC 
lome .now," the Department ce! menll. 
"Only 83% ot the crop was t, '\'esled 
by Oct. 3. Montana wa' alao 'clIYt'd 
by .howen, morninl dew an cooltr 

fall temperaturn. South Dak .8 hj(j 
ended harvest by Sept. I." 

Anyone who Isn't 100 per cen l safelY' 
cOnJdoul it eakinl for troub ~. you 
Ihould alway. try to keep YOUl' plett 
aUltudu. knowledle, and jud,r.tenl II 
100 per centj then you wiU enJ',y ~~ 
freedom trom paln, more fun ;.t WV'. 

and pI.." and a longer life to do It all ~ 
Stop and think about it-thl're tsn 
much that'. more Important. 

(6) The pie. were made In fme and 
fair competition with other ~ ,porters 
through the use of export paymenll 

So far ea lupply 11 concerned" we 
were able to live aU the countriel ample 
auurance thit we can meet their needa. , 

lJoyd Staib 

Qraln Processln' corp. 

14 THB . MA'CA"O~I, 

r: ., .' . 

in the (Diddle East 
.. 'l'l~,1:'~ ... __ 

ASEECO al tha u.s. Daparlmant of Commerce Food Proe-

N
eBBlng Show In Tehran, IRAN. (CllpplnB 110m Kahan Dally 

ewspaper, Tehran, Iran) 

~Iughn Gl'lgor, Pr .. ,dlnt 0' Alileo CorporaUon •• pl.'n, 
I Ictlvltl .. 0' A ••• eo InternaUonal In Englne.rlng 0' Auto. 

mlled Food Pllnle to Dr, Slkhtllrl, thl Sler.lory 01 Com
ml,.. o""AN, 

'IID W. OLYMPIC ILVD., LOI ANGEUI, CALIFORNIA 10001 
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Spotlltht on Wheet The followln, Ihows production by ltatel (000 bushell) for 1971: 

Kuau lto. DalcDla Waab. NODI. Reb. C"lo. 
Br JCaDIMth L. Cook. 

AglltuUunl D ... lopmeDl n.putmenl, 
BurllDgtcm KOI'tham 

Wheal belongs to the genus 'Triti· 
cum' of the family Gramlne.e (the 
aran family). The basic Ulel for the 
product can be outlined al: (1) leav· 
ened baked product.. (2) breakfast 
tooell, (3) lemolina, (4) starch and glu
ten, (5) feed for livestock and (8) non
food industrial UICI. The prlmat')' use 
of wheat II In human food products. 
About one.ftfth of the world', calories 
are provided by wheat. sUahly more 
than rice. 

All Wheat 
Winter 
Sprinl 
Durum 

312,80D 285,231 118,921 112,011 107,436 70,'20 
312,605 2,040 109,900 54,810 107,436 69,D52 

205,191 9,021 53,D21 1,368 
78,000 3,680 

MlDn. 
57,014 

868 
54,600 

1,540 

Wheat was harvested from over 4B 
million acres In the United Slatel In 
HI71 t producing a record crop of l,MO 
mittlon bUlhell. Thll output represenll 
14 per cent of the world production 
which was al.o 8 record In 1971. 

CI_ 

The flvl! baalc claIR' of wheat are: 
Hard. red winter. Soft red winter, Hard 
red .prin •• Durum and White. In the 
United. Statu, over 50 per cent of the 
total producUon I. Hard red winter, 
while Hard red Iprin, represent. about 
17 per «nt. Thele two clauel represent 
\he major lourte. of bread flour. Du
rum wheat, which II the .maUest clau, 
II used almost exclusively for the man
ufacture of semolina flour from which 
macaroni and related productJ are 
made. 

lAadlDg ProcIuCln 

The leadlnl wheat producln, .tate. 
In 1971 were: 
All Wheat: Kansa., North Dakota, 

Wuhlnlton, Montana and Nebruka. 
Winter Wheat: KanlU, Waahlnlton, Ne

braska, Colorado and Oklahoma. 
Durum Wheat: North Dakota, MontanA, 

South Dakota, Minnesota and Cali
fornia. 

Sprlnl Wheat: North Dakota, Mlnne
Iota, Montana, South Dakota and 
Idaho. 
North Dakota producel over DO per 

cent of the nation'. Hard red aprln, 
wheat and over 80 per cent of Ihe 
Durum. The combination of Wash Ina:
ton, Nebraska, Colorado and MClPtana 
harvelt 30 per cent of the Winter 
Wheat In the United States. 

For the year 1970·71, the total domes
tic disappearance 01 wheat W81 'IS'I mU
llan bushell. Of this 86 per cent wal for 
food products, 26 per cent for livestock 
and el,ht per cent for seed. Flour ac:
counted for 97 per cent of \he total used 
for food. Wheat mlllln' 11 centered in 
the North Central re,lon at the United 
State •. In 1971, Kansas was the leadln, 
Itale, ,rind In, '16 mUllan bushell of 
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wheat for flour with Minnesota second, 
mUlln, 64 mUllan bushels. 

Traa.sportalloft 

Transportation b very Important in 
the marketln, proctu of wheat. Pro
duction takel place In areas of limited 
population, consequently, the product 
must move to areal of dense popula
tion for conlumptlon. Dependlnl upon 
the end product, wheat 'may move once 
or Mvera! timel between the producer 
and COnlUm.,r. Burlinaton Northern 
serves mOlt of the major wheat pro
durina .tate. and play. a leadln, role 
in the movement of \hll Important 
commodity. For \he u1endar year 1970, 
Burllnlton Northern moved 334 mil
lion bushels of wheat which repretentJ 
22 per Cf!nt of the Nation'. disappear
ance for that period. In 1971, which 
wal atrected by the dock Itrike. 283 
mUUon bushell were moved (111* of 
the disappearance). In 1972, 400 cov
ered happen and 700 conventional box 
can are belnl added to the company'l 
neet of approximately 9,000 covered 
lraln happen and 31,000 box can 
in lrain service. The maanUude of the 
movement of wheat II indicated by ita 
relationship to other commodltiel. In 
the ,rain and ,rain products area, 42 
per cent of the revenuel come from 
wheat. Of the ,rain, food and alrirol
tural products total, the wheat revenue 
reprflents 23 per cent. 
. The markeUnl of wheat Is quite 
dependant upon export. For the 1970-
'II marketln, year, '1311 million bUJhels 
were exported which represents 46 per 
ct!nt of the total dillppearance of wheat. 
In 190;'70, soe mUllan bushell were 
exported which comparel with the rec
ord 887 mUlion bushels In 1965·68. The 
number one delUnation of wheat in 
1970-71 wu Japan, recelvlnl 106 mU
llan bUlhel1 or 1. per cent of the total. 
Korea was second followed by India 
and the United Kin,dom. Exports from 
the Welt Coast and Ca1lfomla for 1970· 
'II totaled 214 million bushell. (The 
dock strike will have an adverse ef
fect on the 11171·72 "lUre.) 

Dvrwn. Ptoclucdcm 

ProducUon of durum wheat Is fore
cut at 'lS,He,ooo bushell •• of October 
I, compared to last year'1 crop of 
87,820,000. North Dakota will produce 
G8,652,OOO bulhell, down 15 per cent 
from 1911. 

At Intemotlonol Multlfoocl. 
Don Pemrlck hal been named senior 

account executlve for durum producls 
In the U.S. Industrial Foodl Division. 
He .ucceed. the late Oeorlc Hack· 
bUlh. Pemrick Joined Multlfood. In 1960 
and wal administrative manaler In the 
durum department prior to his promo· 
tlon. 

Succcedln, Pemrlck 81 durum ad· 
ministrative mana,er Is Jim Streetar. 
Fonnerly, he wa. export sales office 
manaler for Indu.trlal Foods and came 
with the company In 1982. 

Intemotlonol Multlfoocl. 
........ d In Quamr 

Net eaminll Increased 11 per cent 
on a 7 per cent ules ,ain for Intema· 
tional Multlfoodl here In the second 
quarter ended AUI. 31. 

The company reported net earnin" 
of $12,171,000 or 62 centl per common 
share on sale. of ,121,785,000 compared 
with net eamln,s of $11,953,000 or 58 
centl per share on sales of $113,795,00(1 
in the similar period • year a,o. 

For the six month., the company reo 
ported net eamln,s ot $3,659,000, up 
10 per cent over the $3,277,000 In the 
fint half last year on lales of $238,-
100;000 up 8 per cent over the $220,· 
31D,OOO lut year. Eamlnl' per share 
were ,I compared with 97 cents a year 
a,o. 

Durin, the second quarter last year, 
)4ultifoods had a pubUc ofTerln, of 
300,000 new common .hares. 

President WiUlam O. Phillips said 
that all operaUn, divisions of the com' 
pany were profltable at midyear and 
that operaUnl eamln •• from interna· 
tional and a,riroltural products dlvl· 
lions alonl with itl Mister Donut fran· 
chlse chain were lilnlfleanUy hl,her 
than a year a,o. . 

He said that eamln,. from the King 
Foods frozen portion controlled meat 
business were down for six monthl but 
that Phue 2 price rellet ha. been ob· 
tained. 

The company'. consumer products 
division hal applied for price Increases 
for ill Robin Hood nour and Kaukauna 
K1ub cheese product., he said, addlne 
that if the Price Commillion should 
faU to allow such Increasel, the con' 
lumer productl div1llon would be hurt 
despite hilher sale. tor many of th!! 
consumer line.. • 

and Best Wishes 
for a Healthy, 
Prosperous and 

Happy New Year 

D. mnLDn~1 ft. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOI:LYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Telephone: (112) 499·3555 

Am.r/co', Latg." Macaroni 01. Ma"" SInce '903 . Wlfh Managemenl Conllnuoudy R.lalned In Same Family 
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ADM lroad.ns 
Earnings la .. 

tn re,ard to the ADM MUlln. Co 
lubaldlary, of which H. D. (Joe) Hale 
II prelldent, the report saYI: 

ellortl in crealln, new typel of TVP 
brand productl for an expandlnl mar
ket." 

Gooch Foodo 
"Another hlehly aUCC1!uful" year, 

marked by lubatani!91 broadenlnc In 
tho earnln.1 base and emph8l1. on lolv
Inl problema of protein malnutrition 
around the world, I, Ipelled Ollt In the 
annuat report of Archer Danlt=1a Mid· 
tand Co. The report. for thet fiscft! year 
ended June 30, 1972, .ay. thnt the lue
ceurul year wat achieved even though 
a .lx-week doek .trike BerioulI), cur· 
tailed export, In the second quarter. 

' 'Thl. lu=..l1dlary, which encompalle. 
an ADM -,heat. durum and dry com 
mUlln, operaUolll, continued to Im
prove ill service to cUltomen and to 
meet th, worldwide need for protein
rich foodl, 

Emphalil by Gooch Foods, Inc., heDd
ed by Arvlll E. Davis, on InlUtuUonal 
.. lea Is noted In the ADM report. A 
lpeclal In.tltutIonal department wal ea
tabU.hed and institutional dl.tributors 
were added to cUltomers. 

l'The lame tacton that are contrib
uting to our current .ucceu promise 
acceleraUon of our growth In the yean 
ahead," Donald B. Walker, president 
and chief operatlnl omen, and Dwayne 
O. Andreas. chief exeeuUve officer, 
atate In the "nnual reporL 

Net .. les Ind other opera~lnl In
rome of ADM tor the 1911-72 tlscal 
v"ar amounted to $876,851,3111. com
oarrd with 859,109,515 In prevSoUi year 
and $44S,W,8e2 for t~e year ended 
,June 30, 1070. 

Net eamln,. for the 1972 f\sc:al year 
a,.re,ated $n,309,910, equal to p.40 
a Ihtlfe on the common Itock, a,ahut 
$12,168,110, or $3.83 a Ihare, In the pre
vioul year. For thtl year ended June 
30, 1070, ADM'I net wal $8,137,3~~, or 
$2.78 a .hare. 

Sale. for the 1972 flteal year were 
the hl,hett on record while net In
come wal exceeded only by previoul 
year. 

Dividend paymenta on the common 
• tock In the 1972 ftlCal year totaled 
$3,338,848, a,alnat $3,170,633 In the pre
cedln, year, with the rate per .hare 
unchanloo at $1. 

s_ 
Strueture of ADM 1. explaIned by 

Mr. Walker and Mr. Andreu 81 fol-
10wI: 

"ADM b I decentraUzed 'famUy' of 
or,anilatlon., each Independently op
erated, but all en,a,ed In the proteP
In, and markeUn, of a,rlcultural prod
ucta In one fonn or another and an 
under cloM central coordination. Thl. 
unique or,anlzational Itrueture aivel 
UI the advlntale of both dect!ntrallu
tion, makin, It poulblc to take maxi
mum advanta,e of aU proSt pOten
tial. of Interrelated operatlonl. 

"It I. e.Umated that by 19711 more 
than 1,000,000 toni of food, equivalent 
In protein value to Iklm milk powder, 
will be needed, 

"An Important part of thi. need wl1l 
be aattlfled by WSD (wheat lOY blend) 
and CBM (com lOY milk blend) pro
duced by ADM. 

"We are workin. cloaely with the 
U,S,D.A" the United NaC."na, ,tate, lo
cal and forel,n lovemment" and many 
pubUc and private welfare and fe

U.loUi alenele. to Introduce theae 10'10' 
COlt. nutrilioul foodl in chUd care cen
ten, achoola. and fleld kitchens around 
the world. 

"Fa cUllin at mUll and termlnala 
were also further expanded and im
proved thb year. Shlpmenta are made 
In bulk or In bal' by rall, truck or 
bar,e and we now oller the belt aerv1ee 
available for the bakinl Induatry." 

Hlltritlan Key 
In '_In Work 

Declarinl that protein reaearch hold, 
the key to world nutrition, the annual 
report of Archer Daniela Midland Co. 
makel the followlna obtervatlona: 

"One of the mOlt teriOUI problem • 
mankind facel II protein malnutrition. 
Slnte .ome 60~ of the avallable pro
tein In the world exbta in the form of 
cereals .uch II wheat, com and rice, 
one 01 the moat practical and promia
Inl waYI to deal with thla nutritional 
crl,l. il to Increue not only the quan
tIly of protein In cereal producu. but 
allo quality. Throu,h many yean of Fe
learch we have lreatly enhanced the 
value of lOY protein to manldnd. Not
able aehlevemenll toward IOlvin, the 
world'i food problenu already have 
been made with CSM (com lOy mllk), 
WSD (wheat lOY blend), lOy fortlfled 
bulaur and loy-enriched mlcaronl, an 
belnl procoued by ADM. 

"We began expanding Into I!W 

areas," the report layl of Gooch Foodl. 
"TVP and hlah protein macaroni prod
ucta have been Introduced In achooll, 
nuntna homel and fait food chalnl 
with excellent acceptance, We are ,et
Unl distribution for our Ipeclal InIU
tulional-type pancake mix and expect 
to add related mix Iteml to thll I1ne 
loon, The addition of a complete tine 
of entreel for the food Jervlce Industry 
Is a1lo under conalderatlon, 

"In addition, a new 1Ine of 'health 
tooda' I. belnK developed for the ,ro
eery trade. The line wlll include bul,ur, 
wheat lOY ,rlta and hllh protein maca
ronI. Ipa,hettl and noodle .. unbleached 
flour, Itone-,round whole wheat and D 

new hl,h protein lOY pancake mix." 

At Mlnneapalls Exchange 
Alvin W. Donahoo, Mcretary of the 

Mlnneapolll Grain Exchanle, hal .1-
lumed the dullel of Georae Wilkenl, 
executive vlce-pre.ldent of the ex
chan,e, aCi:ordlna to Anthony C, Owens, 
pre.ldent. 

Mr, Donahoo hit been JC!cretary of 
the exchan,e alnct! 1959, It a nallve or 
Moravia, Jowa, He hit B.A, and M,A. 
de,reel from Iowa State Unlv'!nUy 
and ~Ived a Ph,D, in educilion. with 
~mph .. la on vocational a,"culture, 
the Unlvenlty of MlnnelOta In 1954. 

He hu aerved It Q consultant to the 
United Natlon' on education proaram• 
In Iran, Trinidad, Bolivia and Ecuador, 
and b co-author of a book, "Profltable 
Farm Markellnl." ----
Wilkens Jalns Helnald 

Georae' Wilkenl real,ned II execu
ttve vice p~aldent of the MlnnelpoUI 
Graln Exchanle and Joined Heinold 
Commndltlea. Inc., al ual.tant to the 
lenera) manaaer. He 'Ueceedl Larry 
Sanonn. 

''Today we enjoy two lreat .trenathl 
In our company, both of which we con
Unue to nurture. One II a dedication 
toward maintalnlna the mOlt etftclent 
and Inw-colt operations In our Indul
try: the other la a mana,erlal rrouP 
whose competency, enthUllllm and 
plain hard work permeate the entire 
or,anlzaUon." 

"The Ute of nutritionally blended 
producta made from non-animal pro
teinaceoul material II in Ita Infancy. 
The future II brlaht for aeceleraled ad
vnnct!menta In thll direction, II welt " 
In the whole area olf en,ineerec1 pro
teIn fooda. whether \hey be cereal-lOY 
blendl or other comblnaUoRl of vele
table and animal proteln materlalJ.. 

"In addition to the blended prod
ucta. ADM rtJeardl II c:onUnuin. lu 

Mr. WUkens holdl B,S, and M.S. de
lreel from the UnlvenUY of Minne.ota. 
Before recelvlnl hla M,S. In a,ricul
tural economics, he WII a vocational 
aariculture Instructor. , 

He Joined the Mlnneapolla uchlnae 
in 1140 II aubtant to the vice-pre.l
dent and hu been extcUlive director 
since 1tM. ----

THB MACAIONI JOlllNAL 

THE 

D.c ....... 1972 

WE SHALL RETURN 

The Winter Meeting of the 

National Macaroni Manufadurers Association 

will be held January 24-28, 1973 

at the ernal Country Club, Miami, Florida. 

Convention resQrvation forms as well as room 

reservation forms available from the oHlce of 

NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSN. 
P.o. Box 336, Palatine, illinois 60067 
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SUMMING UP 

WHEN I WI ... ked to participate 
oothl. proa:ram, my first reaction 

was neaaUvt. Then J decided that II 
would be unfelr not to do JO. 

J addre .. you in huml1lty, not to 
boast of m1ahty deed. accomplished. J 
approach thl, aul,nrnent with treplda. 
tion. Bob Green IUlaclted that I act as 
"anchor man." This pJsced a feapoDII. 
bUlly upon me that I W81 unwllllna to 
.lIume and it Inhibited me from 18ylhl 
.ome thlnl' I wanted to uy. 

However, it .eem. to me appropriate 
to expreu on behalf of our Indu.try our 
lhankl to the parUclpanli In thl. pro. 
amm. Of coune, 1 am alway. partial to 
Jeanne Voltz wha fint appeared on our 
prorram back In January, 1956 and 
.poke to us on the Irlal. and tribula
tion. or a food editor. AI you all wit· 
heued, she hal 10.t none of her errec
tlveneu. 

We are lratetul, too. to JOieph B. 
Goldber, of Klnl Cole Markeb and to 
A. Edward Evans of the Pantry Food 
Markeb, and Conlultant Harold Bud 
Ward for brtnlln, UI their views on 
diltrlbution and con.umer re.ponaibi1. 
lUe •. 

I thJnk also we have learned a lreat 
deal from Charlel B. Fall, Julian H. 
Taylor, and Harold Halfpenny. 

Our frlencll and compeUlorl on the 
manaaement panel have enlllhiened UI 
on how bualneu II done In varlou. ~ 
,Ion. of the country. I am not lure that 
they all have been entirely truthful. I 
wUJ touch on one of IRf pet peevel in a 
moment or two. Notwithltandlnl lome 
reservationl thlt I may hive, we are 
,rateful to the panel for the !nallhta 
they hive &lven UI Into thelr opera· 
tlon .. 

Much hal been "Id here .. to lndu.· 
try retporulb111Uel, dlttrlbuUon, manu· 
fscturen' retponslbllity to the can· 
lumer, chain .tore re.ponalbi1Uy to the 
manullcturen. 

A markeUn, profeuor rect!nUy 
voked a widespread aentbnent: "Some 
timel it would appear that the lellU· 
m.te butlneu h .. to be protected from 
the would·be protedor of the con· 
• umer," a. In the Cite of the falae botu· 
Utm Icare, and the ftuco about phoa. 
phate .. RJ,ht now we are IUpposed to 
.hun hexlchlorophenel but I retUle: to 
,et excited about Il, ftaurln' the 
chancea are ,ood. that In a week or a 
month the FDA wW lOund the "aU 
clear" and we will be oft' chalin, .ome 
other dread lubJec:t. 

You are aU aware of the acUvlJla, the 
Naden, the Tumen. the ChOlte .. etc. 
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by H. Edward Ton ... Chairman. C. F. MUln.r Company. 
at thl 68th Annual Mlltlng. N.M.M.A. 

who are rldlnl on the wave of con· 
lumerlsm: who are, In foct, to •• ub· 
• tantlal de,ree responllble for all the 
antl·buslness buildup. More of these at· 
t.cks are now beln, centered on the 
food Indu.try and the pace continuel to 
acceler.te, but when .ubtle trend. and 
prelluret belln to make their appear· 
ance, when mea.ure. of momentary ex· 
pedlency are adopted without due can· 
cern for their lonl ranle ImpUcatlon, 
when shift In public philosophy be,ln 
to re·deftne and reshape the basic prln· 
clplea of our aoclety, It II possible for 
drastic Inroads In econQmic freedom to 
occur before any but the mOlt vlallant 
lee what I. happenlna and In what dl· 
rectlon we are movln,. 

Oo"fIlIDeDi: Conlrola 

The pretent pattern In bUllneu man· 
aa:ement I. InRuenced materially by the 
number and extent of ,overnment con· 
trol .. Not only have they complicated 
the tllk at mana,ement but tht'Y have 
forced the bulines. mana,er to live the 
iovernment a ahare in polley deter· 
mlnatlon. In fact, manaaerl underlland· 
obly have a feeUna that the ,overn· 
ment .Ib in .a a partner In the maklnl 
of many deci.lon .. 

Evel'}'one In the food buslneu must 
be concerned by the number and va· 
rlety of demandl beln, voiced by the 
conaumer advocatel for lovernment 
te,ulation of the Indu.try, These de· 
mand. cover the full lamut of opera· 
tiona-antl·corponte fannlnl lelbla. 
tlon: plant In.pecUona: standanb of 
packa,ln,; In,redient, nutrient and 
arade labelln,; unit prlclnli and adver· 
tIt1nl. 

To be faced with a crl.lJ 11 not new. 
The danlen that have been oblerved 
or fanded In our ,alloplnl crilll have 
In.plred an aimOlt enlUlftnl Row of 
verbal and wriUen eommentary. Our 
rhetoric haa pealed all the alann bella 
of danler ahead. However, I believe our 
indultry merlta the conftdence of the 
conlumlnl public. We hIVe relponded 
and relponded well. Our induaUy b 
more competitive than it wal a few 
yean ala. 

PI"Oi 'nee ud A.ccoutabWtr 
It would be prelumptuoua ot me to 

tell you how to nlft your bu.lneue •. We 
do, however, have the rllht to demand 
perfonnance and accountablllty In the 
market place. Therefore, It aeem. timely 
to take. hard nosed look II to whallJ 
happenlnl In our Indualry. There used 
to be a catchy helOrillne In an adver· 
lliement for halltOlia remedy: j'Even 
your be.t friend won't tell ),ou." I pro-

H •• lnr4 T ... , 

pOle to revene that Iiolan .omewhat 
by telllni you, my friend., .ome truthl. 
It II, of course, true that there I. too lit· 
tie Information on deall and anow· 
ancel. Certainly, however, in our InduI· 
try they have reached an all·tlme rec· 
ord proportion. Harrl.on Dunnln" for· 
merly head of Scott Paper, once IIld : 
"De.ls are only a license to hunt. They 
don't ,uaranlee anything." Retallen arc 
up to their hlp. In deals of every can· 
celvable size and .hape. 

I have no delire to Implnle on Mr. 
Halfpenny', territory. He I. coun.el to 
the Auoclatlon and I am .ure wlU be 
,I.d to point out to you the rbk which 
you mlibt encounter 11 you violate the 
Robtnlon·Patman Act. 

lol-

I am .. ked from time to time: "Why 
do you believe your company 11 IUC' 
ceufulT" There are 10 many upedl 
that I could cover, that I feelnke a mo
.quito In a nudllt camp. 

One of the answen I., that we abide 
by the rule. of the ,ame. ThI. observa· 
Uon lJ not to detract from our phllolo
phy that lucceu dependl on people-In 
the plant, In the Reid, and all the way 
alonl the line from top to bottom. J re
coil that I touched on the.e aspectJ 
.ome yean aio when privlleled to talk 
with you. Our customers know that U 
we hIVe a promotion In a territory, 
every customer wUl have an oppor· 
tunlty to participate on the same balil. 
We do not and will not JIlY under the 
counter for any pUI'pCl8e whlboever. 
One of the malt Important keYI to the 
.ucceu of any company u lnte(rity
Inte,rily In mlna,ement; Inle,rtly of 
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product.: intelrlty in adverUsln,: in· 
tegrlty, it you please, In dolni buslnclS. 
All customers of our company are 
treated on proportionately equal term •. 
Let me point out that a manufacturer 
who tries to ,et distribution and shelf 
space by buyln, it. way In will not suc· 
ceed In the long tenn. 

A temporary IUCCIIII by this metht>d 
I. not lood bu.lnelll, In my oplr 'lO I ~ 
AI.o, In my opinion, It doci neither \ile 
Indultry nor the company Involved any 
lonl term advanta,e. 

The record I. full of cases alalntt 
mKRufacturerl and retail outlets for 
violation of the Roblnlon·Patman Ad. 
Do not Jeopardbe your own company 
or even more Importantly, your CUI· 
tomer, by u.lnl unlawful and llIelal 
deals. Some timet it tokel a lot of 
Icratchlnl around to lei out 01 a IUua· 
tlon you were Jull Uchln, to let Into. 

I do no want to appeal' to be IInetl· 
monloul by thete remark .. But I repeat, 
you let nowhere In the lonl run by II· 
le,al deala. You may not like what J am 
II)'lnl but 1 do .0 In your own a:ood. 

Up to thl. point I have not exhibited 
my ulual optimistic approach to bUll· 
nesa. However, I am not like the det!p 
tea diver who acam:ly reached the bot· 
tom when a meuege came trom the 
.urface which lett him In a dilemma: 
"Come up quick," he wu told, ''The 
.hlp II .inklnl," 

Taka H.art 

Stall.UCl taken from Prognul" 
Grocer and SAMI research .hould 
'lren,then your belief In the future of 
your Industry. Some of thelle conclu· 
.ION may be .ummarlzed a. follow.: 
(1) Macaroni cate,ory dollar IItel have 

.hot up 27~ lince 1987. Unit 'Rles 
have ,one up 22% In the lime 
period. 

(2) Based on recipe Inll'l!dlentl, Indu.· 
try .ource. eltlmate that for every 
dollar at macaroni producb .old, 
$4.25 1J lold In related Itt·,,, .. 

(3) Macaroni boast. an average Iro51 
proftt of 2&,., return. ot SUS for 
eath dollar Inve.ted In shelf Inven· 
tory, compared to a $4.98 ,vera,e 
for all other iroc:C!rle. and non· 
roods. 

(4) DemOlraphlcs are Important, In cer· 
bin ethnic 11'l!aa. primarily Italian, 
German, European, Jewish and Ne· 
,ra areu, pasta .. Ie. are often bet· 
ter than avenle. The averaae Ne· 
If'O famll,y uti one and one·hatt 
timet .. much elbow macaronlaa a 
while ramlly. 

(a) SocI0-ee0nomlc facton are .lao 1m· 
portanL Protnuln Groen'l A " P 

t· \relearch .howed that while the 
macaroni cateeOf)' averaeed ,195 
In wee1tb' .. I~ in a composite of 

nvc slore .tudy, sales were $240 per 
week In a .mall town store, $270 In 
a store serving mainly young 
families, and S307 per week In a 
heavily tramced A & P discount 
store . 

(6) Over the years major .tudles and 
Progn .. J.... Cronr .howed maca· 
roni al a category riling from 
0.51 % total ,roeery sale. to 0.81 % 
of total grocery aales. Dollar salel 
per Item have lone from $3.05 to 
$4.16. As a total percent of total 
grocery margin, the macaroni cate· 
gory clearly show. Its profitability. 
From a percent of «roury mar_In 
of 0.85% In the Colonial Study, 
A & P research Indicates the cur· 
rent percent II 1.('9%. 

In closln" may I IUlle.t that I know 
you believe you understood what you 
think I .ald but I am not sure that you 
realize that what you heard is not what 
I meant. 

MUlnlr'1 Makel Chang .. 
New packalel live Mueller'. maca· 

ronl products a bri"ht new look. Color· 
fully deilined, theae packale. bring 
new JIle to the Mauron! Section and at· 
tract even more consumers to this popu· 
lar brand. 

A new adverllllni campaign I. back· 
In, up the product line. Usln, the lana· 
est continuous .pot television campala:n 
In Mueller'. hlltory, a memorable, new 
.erles of commercial. will tell their 
ItOry. The theme: "Nothing lOCI with 
every!hlng like Mueller'I." 

MUt'lIer'. Clastic Rerlpe. cook book, 
with 180 pales or delicious, kitchen· 
t~.ted recipe .. will be launched with an 
ofter on all new packages. To back up 
thl. Important consumer promoUon, 
there will be a spCC!lal publicity cam· 
pal,n for ule by newlpaper food edl· 
tOri and on radio homemaker Ihows. 

To consumeflt the company an· 
nounces: "Naturally, we didn't chanle 
the tsate of Mueller'.... And to the 
a:rocer, they .ay: "AI alwaYI, you can 
rely on the Mueller'. Man. With hi. 
merchandlslnl and polnt·of·.ales idea., 
he can help you ,aln better proftts 
throulh beUer .etups of your Macaroni 
Section." ----

Working Woman I. No. I 
Retail Ad Target 

There are 32 million working women 
In the United States "ror whom 1hl.! 
bells toll" each and every morning. 

In 1071, for the first time In U.S. his· 
tory, there were more women between 
18 and 04 holding jobs than staying at 
home and keeping house. In fact, 51 per 
cent of all American women between 
those ages are now in the labor force. 

Hut the working woman II also the 
retailer's No. 1 customer, How do you 
appeal to her in the supermarket? By 
price advertising? Services? Special pro· 
motlonl? 

These were some of the questlonl 
asked ut the closed Super Market In· 
Itltute conference for ad managers, ad 
dlrectora and others rcsponllble tor 
ad functions In SMt member firms. 

Foeul of the three·day sellion was 
the American Newspaper Publishers 
As~lation's Bureau of Advr.rl lslrog 
.tudy of working and non·woridn~ 
women. 

The Bureau of Advertising prcf:Cnta. 
lion atresled that today'. workln" wom· 
an hal "more money to spend, huys 
more hlgh·margln convenlem'e prod. 
Uctl, has very strong Itore likes and 
dislike.. She needs all the hOUri! she 
can get, and the longer .tore hours otTer 
a natural appeal. She wonts all the 
~,hopplng help she con get, so she wants 
adVertising that II clear and useful and 

(Continued on page 25) 

Ad •• rtiling 
Television adVertising may pass the 
~ billion mark In 1972, accordln, to 
the Indultry.aponsorcd Television Bu· 
reau of AdVertising. TV commercials 
posted their fir.l $1 billion year In 
1955, the year aftcr they moved ahead 
of both magazine and radio ad •. The 
second billion was topped eight yean 
later and It took another five yean to 
absorb the third billion. 

If $4 billion Is hit In 1072, the time 
Interval for the latest billion will have 
been cut to four yearl. But so for at 
least, TV tlUtl runs well behind news· 
paper advertising volume which, oc· 
cording to an esUmate by tnterpubllc's 
McCann·Ertc;kson unit, may reach a 
record $7 billion this year . 

WHERE mE AD: DOLLAR aOES 
(In MilUons) 

.... 
1'15 
1111. .M. 
tl71 
1172 

T.t,ritlon 
, 80D 

1,025 
2,032 
3,231 
3,535 
.,OOOE 

H ....... n 
$2,895 

3,OB7 
3,804 
5,285 
6,250 
7,OOOE 

M,gadn.' 
, 668 

729 
1,034 
1,318 
1,399 
1,.75E 

R,d1o 
, 559 

545 
780 

1,190 
1,400 

not 

Direct 
M,n 
$1,202 

1,299 
2,078 
2,612 
2,950 

available 
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Advertising Target 
tCulltinul'd fl"ulII PlIl!l' 23) 

as ell")' ttl Act Ill'Uund in /Ill your fllll'l! 
uil'icl' . Sh~ i ll II !laturul tUI'/,tcl fur rl'O~.cll 
anti ulher t uw.cniclll'l' fuuds. And she's 
a Iluturul IUrA!!1. lUll, for specific Dd
\'l'rti !' in!! in the newspaper, 

Till! hurl!uu rc('ommcndcd lhut super· 
market upNlIlurs nmke the work in!! 
woman's shUPllll11! cuslcr, stave her Hull' 
hy IJro\'ldillj! more Sl!r\.'irl'll, und al· 
Inlet iwr IIttenUun wilh t'rl'alh'c ud\'l'r
\iJ;lnlt thaI make~ "~electlve oppcilis Itl 
hl'!' creel;!1 !ilil'n'sl!\ und need~ II:. U 
wfI!'killg woman." 

Dr. John Allen, director of food sys
tem l'cunornlrs and munugcmcnt pro· 
grum, Mlchiglln Stute University, East 
Lunslng, led conferenl'e discussions on 
~uch topirs liS Prire AdVertising, Con
~unll'rlsm n~ un AdVertising Opportun
ity, Government Hegulatlons, Impact of 
(ltmcrlll Mt·rchllndlsc, New Trends Scrv
il-l'S und Principles uf Good Ad\'crtls· 
ing. 

About Ol MSI member cumpanles' ad 
rcpre5cntllti\'e5 uttendinc the meeting 
were udv\sed on ways to orgunize more 
l'ITccti\'(! mi\'ertising dcp:lI'tments In 
their firllls, with emphnsis on closer 
"urking reiutionshlps with sales, opel'
utions und buying persunnel. uccurdin" 
to Allen. 

"There WIIS II signHlcunt Indlcutlun of 
increused profcssionalism IImung till' lid 
Ill'Oplc," he told Supermurket News dur
inll u break In the sessions. 

Slu .... Bulc. 

On udvcrUslng policY, he suld the 
haslc question wns renlly to estubHsh 
lTIarketing ubjecth'(!s, "luke your bnslc 
strengths und build with them." SMI 
membl'I's were told thut If uny of the 
neCl's~ary Ingredients-ud\'(!rtlsillg, mer
chundisint: or peuple-were missing, 
")'ou huve diluted your udvt!rllslng." 

Additltlnlllly, delegutes were rumlnd
l'd thilt "you wnn't get good udvertlslng 
in Ihl' very complcx orgunizutlon thaI 
the food business Is tnduy without en
Ilghh'ned munagement." 

A show of hunds during the con
k " h i e, Allen ulso reported, showed 
thtt 'U much larger number of 8Mt 
member cOlllpunit,s lire usln.: IIdvl'l'lls
ing ugcmlesthun lust yeur." 

One IIftl'l'noon session wus dcvuted 
tu Ihe IId\'untllges and dlsudvunlilges of 
price advertising, Imuce advertising und 
u combinutlon of both. Among pluses 
for price a"ivertislng, us one executive 
summed It up for p,!ople uttendlng, ure 
easily cn'ated lids, cOll\'cnlencc for CUll

tUlllt'rs muklng shopping lists, euse of 
store hondling ond low· price Imuge. 

Dut the tlfficlul repurled ly olso ques
tioned whether this is enough for u 
supermarket retailer ("Thcre is more 
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THE 2STH ANNUAL CONSUMER EXPENDITURES STUDY OF GROCERY 
PRODUCTS HIlJll'Ht'~ in lilt' Sl·ptt·mlH'l". 19i2 i:l~ul! ul SUIII'rmal'kl'IHI/o: Maj!udtll ' 
TI1l' rlllluwinl-\ 1'lntilltiCl' an.' J.:in'lI for lIliH':irnni prodUl'll' : tDuliars in thuusands). 

Va1u. 01 
Tolal 

Dom"Ue 
'. 01 Tolll 

Tolll " 
'. Oronrr Chlnlll 

10 Tolll horn 1971 Con.umpllon 

Amounl I~nl 
In OrocI,., 

Ilorn 
$148,210 

102,940 
81.310 

810n Con,umpllon Pru·. Y,ar 

Spughettl 
Mac:lronl 
Nuudle:! 

TOTAL 

1970 
Spughetti 
Mururonl 
Nondles 

TOTAL 
1969 
Spughcttl 
Mncnroni 
Nnodll's 

TOTAL 
Rlce-11l71 
Rlce-I070 
nice-IOOO 
Soup Mixes-1971 
Soup Mlxes-1070 
Soup Mixes-1911D 
80ulllon-1971 
80ulllon-1970 
Bouillon-1060 

5107,930 
159,250 
127,800 

$484,U80 

$195,740 
157.030 
1211,7110 

$479,530 

$18G,1I00 
150,120 
124,040 

$461,3110 
SIOO,OIlO 

173,530 
170,350 

S 50,440 
55,050 
53,300 

S 20,570 
10,510 
19,110 

$332,411n 

$1411,500 
10\.550 
80.600 

$32B.1I50 

$13!l,520 
!lEl,BIO 
70,040 

$:115,970 
$137,420 

125,550 
127.500 

S 50.B10 
53,580 
51,130 

$ IB,5BO 
17,630 
17,280 

.18 

.13 

.10 

.<. 

.111 

.13 

.10 

.<2 

.10 

.13 

.11 

'<3 
.li 
. 10 
.li 
.07 
.07 
.07 
.02 
.02 
.02 

75 1.1 
1m • .< 
114 U .• 

II!! 1.1 

75 4.!1 

"' 4.Il 

'" I.i 

U!) :1.11 

75 4.2 
U4 3.11 
114 4.2 

U8 4.0 
j2 !.I.f) 
72 I.U 
72 4.1 
OU 6.2 
UU 4.' 
UU 5.8 
00 5.4 
00 2.1 
90 4.' 

-----
to the wuy II woman shops for her fam· 
lIy"). The supermarket opemtor. it WilS 
stressed should sell ser\'ices as well us 
products, parliculurly In tod:IY' com
petith'e climate. 

How The Average Shopper 
Spent A $20 Bill 

Price adVertising l'ltll be t' lTec\ive in 
drawing new lustom(!rs, hut it could 
entuil risks dt'pending on who has "the 
rlllht Item lit the right price," the chuin 
offielul lold ild munugers. lie suggestl'd 
the operutor might better try tu sell 
s tore ser\'ices plus prleeH. And some 
retailers huw been highly sucl·e~.slul 
without n'sortlng to prit't, udvertilliul:I, 
he said. 

Ad\'ertlslng is nol u "cure·oll" lind is 
effective only when tied Into II !luud 
opemtion, It WilS emphasized. 

A ..... holesiller also urged his COIl~'illllll'S 
to usc udvertising ttl "inform und edu
cule" cuslomers ubuut the food busi
ness and !lurh Issues os consumerism, 
nutrition, high cost of food and ecolugy. 

Fast Sale 
"AGilinst a miGhty din uf polnt·of

purthil~e mutetials, print IIdVel"l isinG, 
TV lind rudlo commcrclals, brochures, 
roupon promutlons, roud siGns, lind jU!>1 
ubt'ut every conct:lvable gimmick the 
mind cun devise, the pllckuge hilS to 
tt'1I11 fino I silles·clinchlng s tory, quickly 
und efTt'lt\veiy." 

1I',lllc'r I'. Mllr):lIliu 
ill "I'"rl.ugiFlN ""II",r." 

1971 1970 1969 

Perishables 
Bilked Gouds 
Dairy Products 
Frozen Food 

$9.72 $0.78 $!l.85 
.KS .85 .88 

1.43 l.41 1.43 
.!l8 .07 1.00 

Meul. Fish, Puultry 4.43 4.53 4.54 

Produce 2.03 2.112 2.00 

Dry Gruceril's, 
which Includes 
Mucuron i "ruduets .0" .OH .II!! 

Hice .03 .U3 .03 

Non·Foods 
Health und 

Denut)' Aids .77 .il .lIi 

Jlousewares .111 .20 .20 

All uther 
Non Foo:ls 1.51 1.511 1.44 

Marvin Pearlman Moves 
Effectiw Jllnuary I, 1973, Murvin 

i'earimun will assume thc Prcsidl'lIl'Y 
01 A-I Food Dlstribulors. Inc. III nnlt·r 
to devote his (ull timl' to tht, rupidl)" 
l'xpunding A-I Food Distributors, Inc., 
Mr. Peurlmlln will relinquish hi-; du· 
tics us Vice Presidl'nt of We~tel"ll Globl' 
Products. Inc. 

In his new role, Mr. Peurlmall hll~ 
rull support o( Huberl Willi:'m, Presi· 
dlmt of Western Globe Products, hll'. 
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Whln the Roof Fill In 
How well would your business aur

vlve it the root fell In1 
Thl. happened, lIterally, at Golden 

Oraln Macaroni Company right at a 
time when it had Invested millions of 
dollar. In a new product line. 

On Fridoy. August 25th, the pockog
Inl line was working round-the-clock 
shift. In the Golden Grain plant in the 
Chlcogo lub:.nb of Bridgeview. T;II. 
160,000 foot production (acillty on 10 
acre. of site wa, rhlef !louree of supply 
to mid· west and emllern markels. tn 
nrldilion to I.h~ thousands of cartons of 
Rlce-A-Ronl and oUer Golden Grain 
products. new linea Nero pourlni out 
"SUr-N-Serve" pockaqclI. a n~w con
venience food that had rec(>ived favor
able re.ponae In It, Western test intro
duction. 

Chlraco wal amlcted with a report"d 
'7 Inches of rain In two hours. the 
wont Itorm In 1972. Suddenly and 
without warnln.. s~ oVerl backed up 
Into drain plpel locul '~d In central lee
Uonl of the rool. With Q shudd-r, roof 
belt.ms SGI(I'ed und~r a raoldly-formlng 
pond. High winds. another lag. and 
then collapse at 9:30 p.m. Roof and 
beaml fell CUI th~ 20,000 Iquare foot 
pat'kG"ln.l!: area. trapping 40 workers, 
and Injuring eight. 

The Show GCMlI On 

The dllmal drama of ambulancel ond 
nre cnplnel And removing the Injured 
lalted lour hours. Golden Grain's gen
eral executive. Vlnt'cnl DeDomenico, 
new at ono:e to tho!! :u~cldent scene. 
Once the dls8lt-r and thl! injuries were 
faced, he and olhers 01 Golden Grain'l 
manaqt"mront looked out on the bleak 
prospects that ha. lerved to provide 
plot for 10 many movles-"the show 
mUll 10 on'" SneC'ilh::ally, hundreds of 
dlltrlbutors and tens of thou lands of 

. retail outlets sUIl had to b! supplied. 
Quirk calrutatlon showed there 

would b~ no Chl~allo rroducUon for at 
lealt two wel'kl. Emergency buHonl 
were pushed by DeDomenlco to start 
Immediate suppleOlcntary production 
In San Ll'andro, California. and Seattle, 
Wa,hlnRton plants-with CrollS country 
tranlDortatlon receiving Immediate 
priority. 

Thes'! mco!!.!res ",Ius a Itrong co
operoUv'! "lfort of al1 plant personnel, 
s'!rved to maintain adequate supplies 
for the established Rlce-h-Ronl prod
uet line. New products were Ildpllned 
until the preuure could be alleviated. 
Stlr-N-Serve Introduction In Eastern 
markets was postponed from Septem
ber to Novemb!r, but the Golden Grain 
supply tnln rolled thru to the con
sumer wJthout Interruption. 
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Prince Dlnnor Dulin 
A heaping Ipoonful of Prince', new 

lolden cheese dinner at point of sales 
looks real enough to escape all the box 
and into the consumer'1 mouth. Selame 
O:slgn Auoclates, Newton, MalSachu
seU, used thll design approach to Invite 
th' shopper to a personalized taste ex
perience. The client, Prince Macaroni 
Monufaeturinl Company, Lowell, 
Mass8chuletts decided to contrast their 
pasla and cheese dinner package with 
the highly compeUtlve brand. 

Selame chose warm background 
colon uf burnt orange or cinnamon 
brown, benule they are complemen
tary to the lolden product and let the 
Prince product apurt fnllil the compe· 
titian whose backlround colon are 
blue. 

The verbal menage, a minimal 
amount of ropy in a contemporary 

I 
I 

letterstyle, II lArge enoulh to read as 
a billboard on lupermarket shelf dis
play •. 

At North Dakota Mill 
Appointment 01 Howard Berg alsoles 

manager, Spring Wheat Division, of 
North Dakota Mill &. Elevator, was 
announced by Sam Kuhl, general man
ager. 

Mr. Berl will be responllble for the 
sale of all bakery and family nour nnd 
mlllfeeds. He succeeds Lester M. Dorr, 
who has jUlt retired after 46 yean In 
the nour buslne ... 

Mr. Berg joined the North Dakot" 
Mill In 19S8. He II a naUve of Minnesota 
and a Iraduate of the School of A,ri· 
culture of the Unlvenlty of Minnesota. 

The new .pring wheAt unit lit the 
Grand Forks plant, and alia a rlurum 
unit, recently be,an operation after a 
fire In July, 1970. The Iprlnl wheat 
unit producel family nour under the 
Dakota Mf'ld brand for distribution in 
the Upper Midwest and bakery flour 
lold to major metropolitan areal. 

Don Gilbert, durum IAICI manager, 
has taken over responsibilltiel larmer
Iy handled by Loull A. Viviano, Jr. 

Palta Ponny Painton 
(Continued from page &) 

pare peal and carrotl according to pack
ale direction. and reheat reserved 
cheese lOIIUce. Unmold German Noodle 
Ring onto large platter_ Pour cheese 
lauce over rinl and ,m center with peal 
and carroll. ---

THB MACARONI JOUIlHAL 
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FIRST BRITISH FACTORY FOR PASTA PRODUCTION 

THE firat fadory ever to be buill In 
Brltnln speclftcally for the produc

tion of past., wa. opened at Great Yare 
mouth, June 27th. by the Rt. Hon. 
Jame. Prior, Mlnl.ter of Alrteu1tul"r, 
Filheriea and Food. 

The plant, bul1l by Palta Food. of St . 
Albanl, ia presently capable of pro
rtueing lome 5,000 tona a ycar of spa
ghetti, macaroni, lalBane, noodle. and 
.imllar palta producll. It I, intended 
that it will eventually have a capacity 
of well In exceu of 20,000 ton .. 

Laf!J'" In Britaia 

The company I, the I.rlelt paala 
manulacturer in Britain and one of the 
larlel\ In Europe outside Italy. With an 
output of 12,500 toni a year from It. 
ori.lnal factory at St. Alban., It IUp
pilei roulhly halt of ,n the put. con
umtd In Sri",ln and I. developing a 
healthy export trado with the Middle 
East and In Africa. 

The new pl.nt. bunt .t a colt of three 
qu.rt.en of • mUllan pound" J. de
,lined to .bsorb the increuln. demand, 
belnl made upon the St. Albaru flctOry, 
to c.ter for the even lreater demand 
that 11 conftdenUy expe--: tcd fronl the 
home market in the near tuture knd to 
take advantale of the trade oppor
tunitlr. that wU1 arlte a. a re.ull of 
Britain', entry Into the European Com
mon Manc.el. 

COnlumplloa C1lmhlDg 

Britaln'l consunlptlon of pa.ta ha. al
most doubled over the la.t decade. In 
1962, the averaae con,umpUon wa, only 
11 ounce. per held of population per 
annum; today the flJUre iI 1 lb. 3 o&. 
Moreover, BrUaln I, produeinl a much 
hllher percenlale of her own puta re
qulremenll. In t06!5, when P.lta Foodl 
wa. fanned, UK producUon amounted 
to 14,000 ton. a year, with a further 
7,.00 beinl Imported. In 1971, BriU.h 
production was approximltely 24,300 
tons. with imporU of 9,t!50 tont, to that 
wherea. home production hal risen by 
'10 per «nt, Imperii h.d lrown by only 
30 per cent. 

One of the rea.on. for thi. il that 
Britllh manufacturen have Insi.ted 
upon a rillid adherence to the hllhett 
.landard, of quality, whl1e Imported 
products are frequently made from In
ferior strain. of .oft wheet. whtch do 
not eook 10 well and are leu appeU1Ini 
In appearan~. Pa. la Foodl productl' are 
made entirely from amber dUl'\lm 
wheat, an extremely hard, lolden Iraln, 
rich in protein, that produce. a fine, 
consilient putll which require. no rln.· 
Inl arter cooklnl, 
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Qraat potaalla1 

Freddie Fox, manalinl director of 
Pula Foodl, auef"tJ there II lreat po
tenU.t in the Britilh palla market. not 
only Insof.r II the dry, 'natural' prod
uct 11 concemed but in the development 
of proceued anackl, convenience meal. 
and fut food caterlnl producll, He 
points out that while Britain'. ta.te for 
pula h .. Increased eon.lder1lbly In n
«nt ye ........ nd the market lrowth pat. 
tern II aceeleratlnl-we lUll lal a lonl 
way behind the Continental countrie •. 
The Germlns eat 10 lb. of patta a head 
e.ch yeari the French fork up 15 Ib, and 
the Swiu 21 lb,. while the Itallanl eon· 
tume 88tb, 

AI more people travel In Europe for 
holIday. and bullneu. II Britain. be
eome more .ware of their European 
role, 81 prlcel of meat and other batlc 
food commoc:UU:. increa.e, .0 pllta oc· 
cuplel a lar,e place In their national 
cuiline. 

EDormoua Itrldn 

''Our Indu.try hal made enormoul 
.trldel In the lut few yean." IIY' Mr. 
Fox. "We al Palta Foodt h.ve set up an 
.dvitory development .. rvlce that it 
helpinl food proeeuorl to create new 
convenience dI.hes. wherein the hJ,h 
protein conlent, reJaUvely It.ble price 
.nd consltlent qUlllty of palla play •• n 
important part. We .re .110 workinl 
with nutritlonilts in InstltuUonal and 
Industrial e.ledn, to enlUfe that palla 
I. UJed to III be.t advantlile In provld· 
inl IIUllylnl, bed coil meall," 

"At, the same Unle, we are .eelnl an 

up.urle or intere.t on the part. of the 
houaewlfe in preparin, pa.ta t(l hpr 
own recipel in her own kitchen. In addl· 
tlon to our own Avery'l Record brand .. 
we are eo-operatinl with Batchelon by 
produc:ln. their Velta Pa.ta range, 
which I. provln. Increallnlly popular 
In the lupermarkell and we al.o manu· 
facture a very hllh pC!reentale of the 
own.label pa.t .. that have bern intra· 
duc:ed by the multiple .torel." 

"We believe that a company ean only 
be .ueceuful if It provides 8 aervice to 
the eommunlty and It leeml to me that 
the very fact that we have been able 
even to conllder a venture luch a. thl! 
at Great Yarmouth indicate. that we 
are provldlnl .uch • service." 

Whole WhlGt Spaghetti 
Whole whe.t durum .emollna Ip.· 

Ihettl I. belnl exported by Palta Food 
ProduclJ to the Untied State •. Dlstribu, 
tor I. Jlrel International of Brooklyn, 
New York, The product I. available in 
one· pound packale., 

Ira"d. A .. lor" 
With 'ackall"l 

"'The packa,e, more than anythlna 
ella, e.labUahes and malnlatnt brand 
Identity. The COnJ\1mer tee. the pack· 
'Ie f.ee to face In thlft dlmension'i 
Ihe feeh It. carrie. It, live. with It. 
The plckale expreuel the eJJence of 
the product, and .11 to clOlely allied 
that, emoUonaUy, It la the product." 

WilliII' P. N.,..J/u 
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It'.Su,. ....... 
Supermarket NewI, in covering: the 

National AatodaUon of Food Chalnl 
convention, reported lloomy descrlp' 
tiona of a virtually profttle51 Indu.try 
beset by controll, convulilve competi
tion and an over-all poor public Imale. 

The atudy Indlcatel that lOme amaUer 
thalnl will not be able to cope with the 
adju.tment. needed to make the tranal~ 
tlon and will fa~ an eventulli demlte. 
(Comment. after aeulon broulht con· 
Iiderable IkepUcltm on thla point. A 
number of executlvea expreued opln. 
lana that many rellona of the country 
do not lend themaelvea to the concepts 
expreued and alwaya will need the 
smaller lupermarket.) 

Most American Jide·bY-llde atore. 
force the conaumer to 10 th.rouah two' 
separate checkouts, the Itudy allO In
dic.tn. 

FrM BtuctlDi Villi 

The natul':.o of the merchandlle mix 
would lend to ~ake the aupenlore a 
free-Itandlnl unit r.t..~er than part of 
a store complex or centcr. The .pet:1er wal alBo raised of an 

accelerated pace of Itore closlngl and 
the lou of 50 per cent of what is con· 
Iidered the normal aupermarket fteld 
to the .uperatore over the next 10 
years. 

Things to Coma 

The .hape of thlnls to come waf de· 
tailed by Prof, Walter D. Salmon and 
Prof. Stanton G. Cart, of the Market· 
In, Science In.Utute, Cambrldg:e, Man., 
In a pretentaUon entitled The Super
atore-Stralellc Implication. for the 
Seventlea. The Itudy Itself was com· 
mluloned by Family Circle Maladne. 

Operating: the lupentore, according: 
to the report, will be considerably more 
complex than operatinl the current 
supermarket. However, these complex!· 
tie. will not neeeuitate the creaUon of 
only supercompanlea to operate the 
lupentorea. "Supereompany . • . re
fen to a dlvenlfted chain. Lucky Storea, 
the Jewel Co.'. and Supermarketa Gen· 
eral are examplel • • . the aupereom
panle. may be tempted to 10 too far," 
the report atate •. 

The appeal of the lupentore will be 
Itrongeat In the upper Income areB!. 
the report. predlcta. Because of the add· 
ed llems, a .tronler appeal to men 
Ihoppers la Indicated. 

Lanier atore houn, probably until 
midnight most nI,hta but not 24·hour 
operaUona are alao predicted. 

r 

l "'e ballc .uperatore II envilioned by 
the .tudy wlll be about a 30,000·35,000-
Iq. ft. .tore which will handle "an 
Iteml which are viewed a. rouUne pur
chale' by a autftdent number of con
aumen In a ,Iven trading area and 
which can be etftclently handled by the 
.tore'a facllltlel, methoda and penon· 
net." 

The luperstore would be considerably 
Imaller than the hypermarche concept. 
It appean to be much cJoller to what 
many chain. hIVe considered: planned 
and lnaUtuted u family centers. 

But where many family centers are 
now tendlnl to range to 50,000·100,000 
.q. ft., the outalde limit of the auper
atore, accordln, to Salmon, mllht ,0 .1 
hllh aa 40,000 In an exct!ptional cr-~" 
but the 30,000"',000 sq. ft. formUla 
would prevail. 

Accordln, to the prolnostlcatlon, the 
butc dlfterence between the aupentore 
and many aupermarkelJ which now 
handle a conalderable amount of the 
goods and aervleel Indicated. II that all 
rather than jUlt aome of the rouUne 
needl wi11 be camed and on a planned 
baw. 

OblOlHanee 

On the dark Ilde, the report Indlcatel 
that nearly 50 per ct!nt of the exl.tlng 
.upermarketa of today would become 
oblolete and ftnnl would be faced with 
havin, to clOle nearly 18,000 .torea. 
The Dccelerated atore closlnls would 
be .bout 20 per cent over the next 
decade. 

On the brllht IIde, a ,ood-.lzed ,aln 
In return on Invellment II foreek,t. 
cUmblnl to 9-11 per cent-under the 
hlgh,wllter m.rk of 13-14 per cent 
achieved In the '&0. but conatderably 
better than the extremely poor current 
"lUre .. 
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The product mix envisioned for the 
lupentore I. lovemed by th!! CORIum· 
era rouUne buylnlU.t, which will vary 
with the locale, Income levell and 
hablta. 

However, a "typical middle Income 
household'. routine buylnl Ult would 
include: All homo·preparation food 
needi,laundry and home cleaninlitems: 
prepared fait food. : health and beauty 
ald. plu. a prescription department; 
alcoholic beverale. and tobacco prod. 
uctJ; blllc, naple apparel item. luch u 
hoalery. underwear and .ome non~ 
faahlon children'. c1othlnl: low·priced 
houaeware. and hardware; maluine .. 
book., recorda and lOme hobby and 
craft lleml: coniumable lawn and lar
den productt: laaollne and lOme auto. 
motive .uppUel; .tatianery and lewinl 
.uppUel; houlehold lervlc:t .. I.e., laun
dry, dry tleanlnl and Ihoe repaln: 
banklnl factUUes." . 

The supentore would not cany ma
Jor appliance. or l'uhlon apparel. No 
productt requlriR/l fa.hlon or heavy 
Inventorlea ()f ~tyle'i colon and IIna 
would be Included and In most caael 
,ood. or aervlcea requlrln, hlah delrte 
of IkllI or expert advice would not 
Jend themlelve., the nudy indicate •. 

M with .upermarketa. the aupentore 
would limit product linea "to thOle 
routinely purchaaed item. whOle rate 
of movement I. above .ome rellonable 
mlm'num In a given market area." 

Tht .tudy Indicate. that the hyper
marclle or alde-by-Jide concept of ,en
eral merchandtJe/tood nore often mI .. -
e. the catcl&ory and price or fuhlon 
dll:i1rd of the non-foodJ c:uatomer and 
that the bulc food cuatomer La forced 
to '~rt!k throu,h the whole Jenera! 
merchandise aectlim" for an occulonal 
item In auch a department. 

Thoma. Groce., R"I •• 
The 1873 Thoma Grocery Reltater 

I. now available. More than 60,000 edl· 
torial chan,e. were required to updatc 
thll 74th annual edlUon, reftectlnl the 
moblUty of the 30,000 U.led companies 
In the food and related Induatrie •. 

The cUrectory, UaUn, Canadian as 
well u Unlled Stalet companie.. hu 
10 thumb-indexed aectlona within 11, 
~058 paJ!!.. MOlt Uatin,a are ,eo' 
rnphlcal by Jtate and dty and cover 
.upennarket chalna, wholelale grotel1l. 
exporten and Importe .... broken, can· 
nera, froz.en food proceuo .... manufac· 
turen and packe.... warehOUKl and 
trade auoc.laUon .. It alao contain brand 
name. and A·Z Index. 

Jlrud. If ...... u4 Tra4eiDub 

The brand name. eroupln, hu al· 
most 10,000 brand. and trademarkl. It 
ahoWi the lenerie name of a product 01 
well al the name of the company own
Inl or repretenUnl the brand. 
. Another MCtIon I. devoted \0 ware
houae .. both dry .nd refrlJented. D.ta 
here includes .• ddre.... telephone and 
telex numbers, namea of key ofl!.cera, 
type of merchandJte handled, bulldln. 
Jize lnc1udinl coolin, and fntulnJ ca
pacity, truck and rail capacity, bank 
reference and type. of IInlce. pro
vided u well u auodaUon .Iftl1aUon. 

The 337-pale A·Z Index lIlta 30,000 
companle. by name, addre .. , telephone 
and provides other data Includln, type 
of bUllneu, names of dlvl.lons. parent 
company, bronchel and also ,ivel a 
capitalization rating: to Indicate relative 
size of ~ach company. 

The Thomas Grocery Re,llter may 
be purchased for $20.000 postale pre
paid (U.S.) from the Thomaa Publish
Ing: Co., 461 Ellhth Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10001. Foreign subscription $23.00. 

Fa. Difficult 
Film Combination. 

A new fully automatic thermoform
Ing, ftllln, and cloa1n, machine with 
the ability to proceSI dltftcult tUm com· 
blnatlonl has been developed by Ho
bller + Karl. The packallng equJp
ment la marketed In the U.S . exclualve· 
Iy by AMACO, INC. 

The machine, called Benac 130, 11 
In the medium output tanle and proc
essea normal thennoformable 81ml a. 
euily al difficult combinations .uch al: 
PVC-PFC, PVE·PE-PFC or PVC-PVDC. 

The machine utllizel a water·cooled 
formln, and seallnl alation and Incor
ponte. the ,'el1laU1Ity of .tatlona that 
punch perfo: rl:", print fe,lller con
trol and COlI, cm:losa. These advantagel 
were formerly uuly available on larger 
output equipment. 

A new system of dte cultlng: called 
sequence die cutting hal becn de.llned 
In the Benac 130. It can live up to 
20% on materlal cosla. 

The unit ha. automaUc waste wind· 
In" mechanical drlve of all .taUonl, 
spindle adJuatment · or Incllvldual ata~ 
tlon.. maintenance free bearln,., and 
automatic feedIn, device. for tablett, 
capsulel, ampule.. and "mllar prod
ucla. The canUlevered dealln make. aU 
control. eully aeeeutbie. Maximum 
formlng: area 11 8'" x ti\4- x 1- In depth. 

Output II up to 200 Itandard packages 
per minute. 

For details and prices write 10 Amo
co, Inc., 2601 W. Peterson Avenue, Chi· 
cogo, JIllnoll 6064.S. ----
Revolvato. Truck 

Meet OSHA 1910.176, Table N·t rl.!· 
qulrements with powered Industrial 
trucka labeled Type EX by Under· 
wrltera' Laboratorle.. With a battery 
also approved by UL for use In the 
same clall5!ftcatlon of Hazardous area, 
Revolvator Series Fifty-Four Go-Gel· 
tera are labelo!d either for Cla!l II, 
Group G, Division 1 or Closs I, Group 
D, Dlvl!lon 1 Hazardous area use. Con· 
.tructlon of the Ipeclal battery tray 
UL required for Clau Jl (Dust) hazards 
dlffen from that required for Closs I 
(Fume) hazard •. 

Mechanical safety features of the 
Go.GeUer, In addition to the UL Ex
plosion Proof requirements, Include 
"no-kick" .teerlng, dead·man direction
al controll, Driver'. Overhead Guard 
built to ANSI BSB.1 speclftcatlons on 
all high 11ft modell, and Load Back 
Re.t Extendona on modell with tilt· 
Ing maat •. "Acron the truck" driver'. 
poaltlon eliminates driver fatigue caused 
by twlstln, head and neck 180' to lee 
when backing up, ails necessary on 
"end·control" trucks. 

Chemical DI ...... lng 
Equipment 

Micro-Gen Corp., San Antonio, has 
Ilgned an agreement with Hug:e Com
pany, Inc., 864.·686 Hodlamont Avenue, 
St. Loula, Mluourl 63112, to Dcl a. 11· 
censed dl.trlbutor for Itl full line of 
Mlcro.Gen chemical dltpenlna equip. 
ment. Mlcro-Gen II the developer of 
chemical dlspenal equipment which 
uUllzel an exclualve Micron Genera-

.noh-olof T,..,1r. 

tlon lTM) process to reduce liquid 
chemlcall to extremely tiny particle •• 
In the one to 15 micron IIlze range lone 
micron II one millionth of a meter). 

Thc Huge Co., Inc. wUl be primarlly 
concerned with reprellenting Mlcro-Gen 
productl to usert In the food procesl
Ins, Janitorial and cUlltodlal and aani~ 
tory fields . 

Mlcro-Gen equipment Includel Its 
"amaU" SIW·S dispersal unit designed 
prlmarUy (or structural pest control 
and a "medium" M2W-20 unit designed 
for use outdoon and In larger Indoor 
facilities luch as warehouseJl. The Huge 
Company also provides a cornplemen· 
tor,.' line of chemicals designed espe
cially for use In this equipment. 

Accident Fach 
Nearly halt of all compensable oc

cupational Injurlel are due to lal11 and 
handltn. objec", accordln. to Informa
tion from Itate labor departmentll com· 
pl1fd by the National Salety Council. 

Accldcnts that occurred In connec· 
tlon with the manual handling of ob
JCCtl, stated the Safety Council In Us 
1072 edition of AcddenJ Fact •• were 
rcsponslble for 22.6 per cent of all re
ported work·related Injuries. The Dver· 
age cost pcr accident was $990. FaUs 
contributed 20.4. per cent of the occu· 
patlonal Injuries and cost on overage 
of $1,4.70 per case. 

This b just a sampling of the exten· 
slve work. related occident Infonnotion 
and datlstici In the new edition of 
the Councll'l annually-Issued Accldant 
Facti. The newly·publilhed, 9B-page 
book also contains detailed informa· 
tlon on other arena luch as motor· 
vehicle, school, public, form and homo= 
accldentl. 
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Tho;' heart d. a niacaimi factory,. Its 
pasta equipment. If the palta equipment Is 
efficient; UlBn,lt mull be BraibantL 
Bralbantl, a Rame knoWn ~ In the food 
lildustry because 01 the high technical ....... 01 

Bralbantl paata~IIp~.m~I8t~nt~and~~~~i~~~~ of excellence lind efficiency. 
. group of world-wide 
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BmibAl\ti 
oon INGG. Mo, G. BRAIBANTI & c. s. p. A. 

20122 MUano- Largo TotIcanlnll 

W~ 
3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE. N.W . 
GRANO RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 4\1504 
PHONE: 16161 453·6451 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX: 22·6428 CABLE : WERNERMACH 



PROFIT IS NOT A FOUR LETTER WORD! 
by Dr. Carl H. Madden, Chief Economist 

Chamber of Commerce of the United States 

PROFIT 11 Nol a Four-Letter Word. 
Maybe not, but more and more 

Americans seem to think prollt I. a 
dirt)' word. 

Public opinion polls lay this. And 
It 11 no aurprllc, or shouldn't be. The 
American public I, hearlnl such talk 
from lome politlclanl, labor leaden and 
others. 

How Nuch AN Protlb, 
The U.S. public thinks the aver.le 

manufacturer makes 28 cents of every 
dollar of ule. after taxel. Actually he 
makes around 'olUr centl. Maybe people 
thInk bualneu abould make 28 cent.. 
It doesn't. 

Wha. Aboul Proa.t. in 
Dlfflnnt Jndullriet' 

We know what corporate profita after 
taxel were 1alt year-a. a per cent of 
JIlin-for 8 wide ranle ot Indulltriel. 
Bal, the public doe.n't know It. 

For all nonllnanclal COrpofAUllna
that include. manufacturing and a lot 
of othen-arter-tax profits on t~e uici 
dollar were I ••• than balt • n1ckel-2,3 
cent.. In whole.ale and retan trade, 
proAt.. come to 1.4 cent.. on the .,del 
dollar. In contract construction, It WIl' 

the .alne. 

WbaJ About Proall on la .... slmellU' 
A lot of people .Imply don't bdleve 

thai, .ay, bll .upermarkelll make cnly 
a penny and a half of proAt on the 
salea dollar. Try lemnl them, and lee 
if they believe you. 

People think they are belnl tricked. 
They .ay, "Ye., but what about profit. 
on investmenn" Even on inve.tment, 
expressed aa alockholdera' equity, 
pronts after federal taxel averalled 
11% rather than anythlnl like 28%. 
And they have been trendlnl down
ward since World War 11. 

What About CaMh now' 
Even knowlnl about prontl on In

velted capital or equity doe.n't sall.ry 
.ome people. Labor leadera In par
ticular, and their frienda amonl poli
tician. and inlellectuala (eapeeiaUy in 
~alonl when total dollar profth al· 
way. drop), lU.lest dark conJplracie. 
amonl bulineuel about cuh flow. 

"Sure," they say, "ProALI are off, but 
what about ca.h nowT" 

Now, a lot ot people don't know 
what cub ftow 11. Cash flow repreaenla 
fund. available to a corporation to in· 
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Yelt, if it want •. C .. h ftow cornel trom 
arter·tax proftt. and depreciation allow· 
ance'. (And, the Dr. Rubin of the lub· 
ject ot profttl would edd: Depreciation 
allowancea are let·allde. to replace 
worn-out capital.) 

Well. What Aboul Cub Flow' 
C .. h ftow h .. rilen, mainly beeaute 

deprecIaUon allowance. have risen linee 
World War II. (By the way, when you 
add up tor the nation what a ftrm call. 
"derreclaUon allowance." you Ket 
"capital cOnJumption anowanCel." The 
realon i. that they refer 10 the tame 
thlnl-they '0 tOlether. like love and 
marrla,e.) 

Now. here'. the point. Capital can· 
.umptlon .1I0wance. have risen mainly 
because of Infl.Uon. They haven't riten 
al a proportion of lroll corporate prod· 
uct. If any thin., they've faUen. 

Sll11. Don't CorponiloDi Get .J. 
BWir of M.dooallDcome, or Iomtthlng1 

No, they don't. The bulk ot national 
Income flow. throu,h corporations-but 
it Soc. In and then come. out. Look at 
what happen. to the corporate Incoml! 
dollar. Employee. sel two-thlrdJ.-88.8 
cents. Taxe. take 18 cents. Provl.lon for 
repladnl the capital take. 10 cents. 
Proftts take about seven centl. 

Ian'. tJ. Emplope Sbar. 01 lb. 
PJ. SbrtDJdDg' 

No, it', lrowlnl. The proftll .hare of 
the pie II abrinkln,. Since World War 
n, corporate prents after taxu have 
dropped lrom ne.rly a5% to around 
10% of employee comperuaUon. More 
recently. durin. liS! to 1871, whUe 
Groa National Produd rote 1S3~, cor· 
porate prolltl after taxe. Inc~ased jUlt 
2%. At the aame Ume, employee.' com
peRIIUon role 83~. 

Anlll'l Profitt IUalDg Mow' 
In recent month. of rconomlc: recov· 

ery, prollt. have riten In dollar totall, 
and allO proOt marlinl have risen. 
Arter trendln, downward .Inee the 
mid.l~O., proftt m.r~nJ have fln.lly 
belUn to Improve. 

But ri.ln, proftLl have .UlI lett total 
after-t.x corporate proll", ac:cordtn, to 
the latelt Commerce Dep.rtment fl,
urea, 12'" below their UMSe peak when 
expreued in conatant dollan. In other 
word., profttl are far froin recoverin, 
from the Inflation bite. 

ProW., Bcbmo6b--How About 
Corporal. Tax Loopholn' 

Some politician. and writera claim 
lbat ~cent tax chanlel have beneftted 
corporation. and dlladvantaled Indi
vidual •. 1l .ounds attractive 10 people to 
proml.e to cut their t.xe. and to ex
tract more money from "the fat cat." 
by "cIolln, loophole . ... 

The trouble la, one man'. loophole 
I. another', Incentive. Tax reform olten 
mean. only cultlnl my taxel and rals
Inl everyone else'.. Accordlnl to the 
U.S. Trellury, chanses In taxe. voted 
in IlHl9 wi11 have inc~ .. ed corporate 
income taxel $ • . 9 blllon throulh the 
end of thl. year, and cut Individual 
Income taxel $IU bl1llon. Alia, excise 
taxeJ-pald mo.tly by IndlvldualJ
will have dropped $U billion. 

So. Tax Cu" Ha .. S ..... d. JndlYldual. 
Mol'll ThaD Corpcl'atlou. Bul 
Whal Aboul Loophol." 

Soaklnl the "f.t cata" lound. lreal . 
but lilten to Under Sec~t.ry of the 
Trellury Edwin S. Cohen, formerly a 
law proflDor at the University of Vir
ginia. "There', been a lood deal of ex
alleratlon about what can be done 10 
inereaae taxe. In the upper income 
level .. In lener.I, the rich pay federal 
Income taxe. In larle .mount.," he 
.ald. 

The TreIJ:.ary .Ive. ftlure •. Taxpayers 
with Income above $30,000 a yeal 
amount to only 1.B% of .U taxpayers. 
In other worda. .1Ilhlly fewer than 
two (Jut of 100 taxpayen have incomes 
over $30,000. But thele people PO)· 
23.2% at aU federal income taxe •. 

OM Non 1'II:M-
What About Loophol ... 

Let'. take the rich flut, then the 
corporation •. Mr. Cohen polnla out that 
of 15,308 penona with 1970 Ineomes 
over $200,000 there were 8a.8~--or 
15,2OG-who paid an .venle federal 
Income tax of $177,000 e.ch, for a total 
of $2.7 bUlion. 01 the 300 who didn't 
pay U.S. taxe., aU had explanations 
that Mr. Cohen haa made public. 
. AI for corperatioRl, in 1871 corporetc 
pro"" before taxe. were $83.3 bUlIon, 
.nd alter taxel, $45.8 billion. Corpora
UORI paid $37.3 billion In taxe. on 
proftts, an etrecUve avera,e rate of 
U.7t.f.. CorporaUon. paid a much bllher 
aVerBile tax rate on prollt. than Indl· 
vidua1. p.ld on their income. 

ICon MeXi MODlll 
THE MACAlONI JOUIN.t.L 

, 

~appY .u olidays 

D.c ..... R, 1972 

the durum people • 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
1823 Mill Road, Grand Forks, North Dakota 68201 

Telephone (701) 772·4841 
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Hlnnlng .. n In Omaha 
Victor Hennln'N!n. Jr .• ha. announc

ed that effective September I, U~72. 
MJdwe.t corponte headquar1en h .. 
been relocateet Into new and luaer 
(aclllUeI at 810 Farnam Street in Oma
ha, Nebra.ka. At the aame time, the 
Hennlnllen Food. Resean:h and De
velopment Center in Sprin.fteld. Mo., 
has been cJOIed and moved Into the 
nme new corporate complex In Omaha. 
The full addreu (or the corporate head 
quarten and the new Research and 
DeveiopmC'nt Center I. 810 Farnam St .. 
Omaha, Nebra.ka 68102.-Telephone 
(402) 342-42415. 

NMMA Wln'-r MHtlng 

Daral Cauntry Club, 

Miami, Florida 

Jan. 24-28, 1972 

W. R. GracI & Co. 
Appolnh Forralra 

The appointment or Manuel J . Fer
reira 8S executive vice pre. IJent or the 
Grocery Products Group or W. R. Grace 
& Co.. I. announced by HOWArd R. 
Bloomquist, president or the Group. 
Mr. Ferreira will serve a. a deputy to 
Mr. Bloomqul.t and will become in
volved with all of Grace's Irocery prod . 
ucts activities worldwide. 

The Grocery Products Group has op
erallons In the U.S .• Cansdn, Europe 
and the Far East. The CroUp"1 activities 
Include the Chocolate & C.';,(ectlonery 
Dlvlllon; the Nalley'. Fbc: Food. Dlvl
lion, a snack and cohl'f'nience (ood op
eration; the SuPak Division, a (rozen 
roods bUllnell; and the Grocery Prod
uctl Group of the European Consumer 
Productl and Services Group, which 
produces a cllvenlfted line of (ood prod
ucts, .olt drink. and cleanln. com
pound .. 

Wu With GeMral NUll 

Ju.t prior to Jolnln. Grace, Mr. Fer
reira was " vice president of General 
Mill., Inc. and chairman and chief ex
ecutive officer or General Mill. (U.K .
Europe) Ltd. He be.an hi. bUllneu 
life with General MIlls In 1954. thul 
brin.in. 18 yean or arocery products 
experien~ to Grace. 

Mr. Ferreira, 45. had a varied career 
at General Mill .. hav!n. served In sev
eral position. In adverUllnl and mar
ketin. and a. uat.tant to the lenerat 
manSler of the Grocery Product. PI
vision. In 1983 he belan servin, (or 
ftve yean ... enerat manaler of Gen
eral Milia, Inc. or Canada all well as 
pre.ldent of General Mills Cereal., Ltd. 
and chairman of Toronto MlJcnroni and 
Imported FoodJ, Ltd. 

A 1953 Induate of Cornell Unlver
.Ity with an A.B. de.ree In economiu, 
Mr. Ferreira went on to obtain an 
M.B.A. delree (rom Comf'lI. He also 
completed the manslement develop
ment prolram at the Harvard Business 
School. Mr. Ferreira Is currently In the 
procell of relocatin. (rom Enlland. He 
fa married to the (ormer Joan M. lIart
ford, and they have five children. 

Food Trade 
CO" .. ntlon Callndar 
Dec:. t·'1 Nat'L Food Broken Auoclr.

tion, New York, :tY. 
Jua. 14·111 National Macaroni Mfn. M' 

lOCIation. Doral Country Club. Miami. 
Fl. 

Apr. '-121 MUlen' NaUonal Federation, 
Hotel Mayftower. Wu1Un.ton. D.C. 

THe MACAIONI JOU""AL 

Whether It'l a Ipread In LIFE magallne, 

or a food feature In your metropalltan paper, 

W. ara wDrklng far you all the tlm.-Suppart the effort. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 

Good Reading 

Every Monthl 

tN JANUARY: 

WI"' .. Mootl ........... 
Doral CoUlitry Club, 

Mfaml, Flor" 
Jon. 24-21, 1973 
Plan .a _tt,,,d; 

and r •• d _bout " f" 
MACARONI JOURNAL 

'.0. lOll 336, 'alatlnl, IIl1noll 60067 
Please ent.r one year 
subscription: 

o $8.00 Domestic 
o $10.00 Foreign 

Nome __________________________ __ 

Firm _________________________ _ 

Addre .. ________________________ _ 

City and State ______________ Zlp __ 

Renowa'-- Now Subscrlptl""--· 

n.c ....... 1972 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Consflltlng and A nal),/iral Chrmi.m. sprcializing In 
aU mallrr3 it,volvit'l 'hr uaminallon, production 
and labrling of Mararoni, Noodle ami Egg Products. 

l-Vitamlna a"d Mln.ral. Enrlchm.nt Allay., 

2-E.. SoUd. and Color Scar. In Egg. and 
Noodl ... 

3--Semollna and Flour AII.ly.". 
~Mlero-analysl. fa, ... tranlou. matter. 

5-Sonitary Plant Sur"y •• 

6-, ••• le;d .. Analy.'" 
7-I.cterlalogleal T .... for Salmon,lla, Ite. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark, N.Y. 10007 
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It's a 'matter 
of life and breath 

[I 
r C' A • . ~:t. ~/{~·:, 

. rAIL.... • 
' 972 CHRI STMAS : 

y, " 
.,<;:'. 
~. J... _. -.... 

'1111 ~1\C\l(lISI Jllt 'It'" 

• I 

A holiday wish 
May 11l l! Ghrlsln1<lS season bring ynu 

a l ull measure 01 peace nnd JOy. 
And mny hCillth lind prOSp(.!I lly be yours 

through the New YCi1I . 

• 

: DIAMOND INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
• PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 

~ ' , .". : .\. u . '~ .. . ' . .. . • , ,,,, ~'. ' 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Multlfoods' 
new noodle mil( called " DulegO" 
-all you add i. waler. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg sol ids to Multlfood.' top
quailly durum lIour. 

A number of our cuslomers have already ordered 
"Duregg" In halt)' lots. 
Here are 8 few reasons why you should: 
• Ouregg flllminaies lime-consuming, In-planl 

blending 01 flour and egg solid, with ex· 
pensive machinery. 

• Ouregg Is ready when you need It. No thawing. 

less chance 0' contamination, and 1811 time 
and mesi. 

• Ouregg eliminates the need to rs·'reeze 
unused egg. 

• Ouregg assures. conslslenl blend. 
• Ouregg 8I1m/nal.1 the nac.Sllty to inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Duregg simplifies dellv,ry. Now It', one 
source - Mutt/foodl . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requlrementl, 

Enoughaald,OrderyourOureggwlthaphonecall, 

The number" 812/339·84«, 

@)MROTL.TIFOODS 
DURUII PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55402 


